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Preface

My purposein writing this book is two-fold. First, many non-
specialistsaskmeto explainthemirror matterideaandthescientific
evidencefor it. Second,scienceis so specializedthesedaysthat
many peoplewhoknow a lot aboutonefield oftenknow little about
another. Mirror matter, if it exists, would leadto ratherimportant
implicationsfor severalscientificfields,including: particlephysics,
astrophysics,cosmology, meteoriticsandplanetaryscience.Thus,it
seemedto methataninterestingchallengewouldbeto write abook
explaining themotivation for mirror matterandits evidencewhich
couldusefullyserve thesetwo communities(thatis, bothspecialists
andnon-specialistsalike). Sucha venture,though,is not without
risks of variouskinds. Let me stateat the outsetthat the mirror
matterideais not establishedfact; it is anexampleof cutting-edge
sciencein progress.It is my hopethat peoplewho readthis book
will be infectedby, or at leastunderstand,my enthusiasmfor this
subject,andwhy I think it is oneof themostinterestingquestionsin
scienceat themoment.

Theprocessof writing this bookgave metheopportunityto re-
think many of theoriginalarguments.Some‘gaps’in my knowledge
werefilled in, anda few new directionsexplored.Somematerialis
thereforecompletelynew, althoughmostof it hasappearedin the
technicalscientificliteraturepreviously. I have only cited this sci-
entific literaturesparingly, but neverthelessI have endeavouredto
properlycreditthepeopleresponsiblefor themainoriginal ideas.

It seemsonly yesterdaythat I learnedasa studentthat mirror
reflectionsymmetrywasnot respectedby the fundamentalinterac-
tions of nature. Electronsandotherelementaryparticlesare, in a
sense,‘left-handed’.Althoughmostscientistshave simply cometo
acceptthatGodis ‘left-handed’,somehow it alwaysbotheredme....
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Onesunny afternoonin May 1991a ratherremarkablethought
occurredto me. While playing with an unrelatedidea,it suddenly
struckmethattherewasasubtleyetsimpleway in whichmirror re-
flectionsymmetrycouldstill exist. Nature’s mirror couldbeunbro-
ken if eachtypeof ordinaryparticlehasa shadowy mirror partner.
Theleft-handednessof theordinaryparticlescouldthenbebalanced
by the right-handednessof the mirror particles.So thereyou have
it, mirror reflectionsymmetrycanexist but requiressomethingpro-
foundly new. It requirestheexistenceof a completelynew form of
mattercalled‘mirror matter’.

At first, it seemedtoo fantasticto really exist. Yet,over thelast
few yearsit appearsthatalmosteveryastrophysicalandexperimen-
tal predictionof themirror mattertheoryhasactuallybeenobserved
by observationsandexperiments:Thereis fascinatingevidencefor
mirror matterin the Universefrom astronomicalobservationssug-
gestingthatmostof our galaxyis composedof exotic darkmaterial
called‘dark matter’. Recentparticlephysicsexperimentshave re-
vealedunexpectedpropertiesof ghostlyparticlescalled‘neutrinos’
andweird matteranti-matteratoms. This unexpectedbehaviour is
expectedif mirror matterexists. Most remarkableof all is theevi-
dencethatour planetis frequentlybombardedby mirror matteras-
teroid or cometsizedobjects,causingpuzzlingeventssuchasthe
huge1908Siberianexplosionwhich felled morethantwo thousand
squarekilometresof nativeforestswithoutleaving asinglemeteorite
fragmentbehind! AltogetherI will discussseven major puzzlesin
astrophysicsandparticlephysicseacharguing in favour of themir-
ror matterhypothesis.Thereareindeedsevenwondersof themirror
world...

New datafrom currentandfutureexperimentswill keepcoming
in even as this book is being printed. Unfortunately, I am not a
fortuneteller anddo not know what thesefuture experimentsand
observationswill find. However, I canpredictwhatthey will find if
mirror reflectionsymmetryandhencemirror matterexists.Thecase
for mirror matterwill thereforeeitherstrengthenor weakenasnew
datacomesin andfuture experimentsaredone. In the meantime,
I adviseyou to sit back, relax and let me take you on a journey
exploring oneof theboldestscientificideasever proposed.
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No scientistworks in isolationand I am no exception. I have
hadfruitful collaborationson mirror matterwith a numberof very
creative people,including Sergei Gninenko, SashaIgnatiev, Henry
Lew, ZurabSilagadze,RayVolkasandT. L. Yoon. I have enjoyed
interestingcorrespondenceon someaspectsof this subjectwith
Sergei Blinnikov, ZdenekCeplechaandAndrei Ol’khovatov. In ad-
dition, I wouldliketoacknowledgeinvaluablesupportovertheyears
from many friendsandcolleaguesincluding in particular, Pasquale
Di Bari, JohnEastman,GregFilewood,DaveHowland,GirishJoshi,
Matthew Tully, andNick Whitelegg. I amalsogreatfulto many of
theabovepeople,andalsoJaciAndersonandGlenDeenfor provid-
ing mewith usefulcommentson themanuscriptandTony Nguyen
for helpingwith thecover.

Of course,I thankmy family mostof all. It is to themthat I
dedicatethisbook.
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There aremore thingsin
HeavenandEarth,Horatio, than
are dreamtof in your philosophy.

William Shakespeare– Hamlet.

PART I

Why Mirror Matter?





Chapter 1

Introduction

Shortly beforehis deathin 1727, IsaacNewton reflecteduponhis
life andwrote

�
:

I don’t know what I may appearto the world, but, as to
myself I seemto have beenonly like a boy playing on the
seashore,and diverting myself in now and then finding a
smootherpebbleor a prettiershell thanordinary, whilst the
greatoceanof truth lay all undiscoveredbeforeme.

More recently in StephenHawking’s a brief history of time, it is
written

�
:

I still believe that therearegroundsfor cautiousoptimism
thatwe may now be nearthe endof the searchfor the ulti-
matelawsof nature.

The contrastbetweenthe currentLucasianProfessorand the for-
merholderof thatpositionis striking. Hawking is not alonein his
prophecy. It hasbeenrepeatedwith monotonousregularitysincethe
daysof Maxwell (1865).Onedayit maycometrue,but thatdayis a
longwayoff. I believethatarevolutionin sciencemaybeimminent.
In fact, over the last decade,remarkableevidencefrom astronomy
(studiesof the very big) to studiesof the elementaryparticles(the
very small) suggestthat a completelynew type of matterexists –
‘mirror matter’. Thebestideasin scienceareusuallyvery simple,

3
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andfortunatelymirror matterbelongsto thiscategory. I believe that
the ideasandtheevidencecanbeappreciatedby anyoneinterested
in science.

In the processof uncovering mirror matterwe will encounter
many recentandunexpecteddiscoveries,including:

� Invisible starswhich reveal their presenceby gravitationally
bendingthelight from moredistantstarsbehindthem. I will
arguethattheseinvisiblestarsaremadeof mirrormatterwhich
cansimply explainwhy we don’t seethem.

� Planetsorbiting nearbystarswhich areeight timescloserto
their star than the distanceMercury orbits the Sun. I will
suggestthattheseunexpectedplanetsareexpectedif they are
madeof mirror matter.

� Bizarre, apparentlyfree-floatingplanetswanderingthrough
space. They can be more naturally interpretedas ordinary
planetsorbitingmirror stars,but I couldbewrong!

� Strangeandunexpectedpropertiesof elementaryparticlessuch
astheghostlyneutrinos.Theseparticlesareemittedfrom the
Sunandin otherprocesses.However, half of themaremiss-
ing! The missingneutrinosmay have beentransformedinto
mirror neutrinosasI will explain.

� I will alsodiscussastrangeclassof ‘meteoriteevents’suchas
the hugeSiberian1908explosionandothersimilar suchex-
plosions. Thereis evidencethat theseexplosionsarecaused
by the randomcollisionsof our planetwith orbiting ‘mirror
matterspace-bodies’.Most remarkableof all is the realpos-
sibility thatmirror matterremnantsmaystill bein theground
today! Needlessto saythepossibleusesof this new typeof
matterarenotevenimagined...

By the way, this is a (generally)seriousscientificbook. However,
unlike other ‘seriousscientificbooks’ this book doesnot claim to
reveal the ‘mind of God’. In fact,not many ridiculouslygrandiose
statementswill be madeat all. Rather, it is simply a book about
mirror reflectionsymmetry– andits far reachingimplications.
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Symmetryis a word frequentlyusedin everydaylanguageand
weareall awareof whatit means.Examplesof symmetricalobjects
abound:flowers,butterflies,snowflakes,soccerballsandsoon... In
fact, assomeof theseexamplesillustrate,symmetryis often asso-
ciatedwith beautyandvice versa.It is perhapsnot surprisingthen
that symmetryplaysa pivotal role in our understandingof theele-
mentaryparticlesandtheir forces,but let mestartat thebeginning.

Therearemany distinct typesof symmetry. The symmetryof
a mushroomis completelydifferent to the symmetryof a butterfly
which in turn is completelydifferent to the symmetryof a soccer
ball. A butterfly is an exampleof the most familiar symmetry–
‘left-right’ symmetry. This symmetryoccurswhentwo equalpor-
tions of a whole are the mirror imageof eachother. For obvious
reasons,this symmetryis alsocalled‘mirror’ symmetry. A soccer
ball is anexampleof anothertypeof symmetry– rotationalsymme-
try. In fact,it is anexampleof anobjectwith threedimensionalro-
tationalsymmetrybecauserotationsaroundany axisdo not change
the appearanceof the ball. Finally a straightfenceor railway line
areexamplesof objectswhich displayanothertypeof symmetry–
translationalsymmetry. A railway line or fencelooks the sameas
we movealongit.

Fortunatelythe everydayusageof the conceptof symmetryis
exactly the sameas its technicalusagein science. Although it is
oftenusefulto describesymmetryin amathematicalway– thisneed
not concernus. Herewe needonly discussthe ideasandconcepts
which is enoughto glimpsethe beautifulworld of the elementary
particlesandtheir interactions.

Most peopleareaware that ordinarymatter: you, me andev-
erythingelsewe see,exceptlight itself, is composedof atoms.Al-
thoughatomsare very tiny, approximatelyone ten millionth of a
millimetre in size,they arestill not themostfundamentalbuilding
blocksof matter. Atomsarenotelementaryentities.Eachindividual
Atom is madeup of electronsanda compactnucleus,which in turn
is madefrom protonsandneutrons.Thereareabout100 different
typesof atomsdependingon thenumberof electronsthatthey con-
tain. Thescienceof atoms,how they interactwith eachotherto form
moleculesandhow differentmoleculesinteractwith eachotheris of
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coursethescienceof chemistry. However, we will not be involved
so muchwith chemistrybut with the mostfundamentalof the sci-
ences– physics. One thing that physicsis concernedwith is the
mostbasicquestionsthat canbeasked. For example,whatarethe
propertiesof the elementaryparticles:protons,neutrons,electrons
from whichall matteris made?How do theseparticlesinteractwith
eachotherandwith light?

Onethingthathasbeenlearnedovertheyearsis thattheinterac-
tionsof elementaryparticlesdisplaya varietyof symmetries.Some
of thesesymmetriesarequite familiar suchasrotationalsymmetry
and translationalsymmetry. Thus, the laws of physicsremainthe
samewhetherwearein Melbourneor in Moscow, whichmeansthat
Russianphysicstext booksare useful in Australia and vice versa
(afterthey aretranslated...).In additionto translationsin space(and
translationsin language!)we canimaginetranslationsin time. The
laws of physicsarethe sametodayasyesterdayor even a century
ago, however our knowledgeof theselaws generallyimproves as
time goesby. Hence,physicstext booksare not the sametoday
asa centuryago,yet the laws of physicsare the same. Thereare
still othermoreabstractsymmetriesof theelementaryparticleinter-
actions. Thesearecalled‘Lorentz symmetry’and‘gaugesymme-
try’, which areneverthelessquiteelegantandnaturalonceyou get
to know them.

Progressin scienceis rarelyasmoothcomfortablejourney. Rapid
progressgenerallyoccursin brief intervalsusuallythroughnew and
unexpectedexperimentalresultsandsometimesthroughnovel the-
oretical ideas. Of courseprogressis most rapid when theoryand
experimentmove togetherin harmony. Oneof themostremarkable
theoreticalideasof the

�������
centurywas the discovery of relativ-

ity theory in 1905 by Albert Einstein. Spaceand time were uni-
fied with time becomingthe fourth dimension.Einsteinsuggested
that the laws of physicswere symmetricalunderrotationsin this
four dimensionalspace-time,ratherthanjust the threedimensions
of space.Thepredictionsof this theory, suchasmoving clocksmust
runmoreslowly, havebeenexperimentallyverifiedwith tremendous
precision. This is possiblebecauseEinstein’s theorynot only tells
us that moving clocksrun moreslowly, but it tells us exactly how
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muchmoreslowly! This four dimensionalrotationalsymmetryof
space-timeis called‘Lorentzsymmetry’* .

There are four known fundamentalforces in nature: gravity,
electromagnetism,weakandstrongnuclearforces.Gravity is quite
familiar to mostof us. It keepsour feeton theground,it keepsour
planetandall theotherplanetsin our solarsystemin orbit around
theSunandit keepstheSunin orbit aroundthecentreof ourgalaxy.
Electromagnetismis nolessimportant– while it is gravity thatholds
us down, it is electromagnetismthat stopsus from falling through
the floor. It is also the force responsiblefor electricity andmag-
netism.While theweakandstrongnuclearforcesarelessfamiliar,
they areneverthelessequallyfundamentalandimportantastheother
more familiar forces. For example, the weak and strongnuclear
forceprovidestheenergy whichpowerstheSun,withoutwhichour
planetwouldbetoocold to sustainlife.

Todayweknow thatthreeof theseforces,electromagnetism,the
weakandstrongnuclearforcesare,mathematically, verysimilarand
fairly well understood.Gravity, on theotherhand,is quitedifferent
and its relation to the other forcesis somewhat mysterious. One
reasonis thatgravity canbedescribedin geometricaltermsasacur-
vatureof four dimensionalspace-timewhile the otherthreeforces
aredescribedin termsof symmetriesonanabstract‘internal’ space,
whichis nothingto dowith ordinaryspace-timethatweknow about.
Thesepeculiarsymmetriesof theelectromagnetic,weakandstrong
nuclearforcesarecalled‘gaugesymmetries’.

Evidently, symmetriesareratherimportantin understandingthe
elementaryparticlesand their forces. However, it is pertinentto
recall that thesesymmetrieswerenot alwayssoobvious. I have al-
readymentionedthecaseof Lorentzsymmetry– theratherabstract
idea that spaceand time can be treatedmathematicallyas a four
dimensionalspace-time.In fact,afterthediscovery of relativity the-
ory andLorentzsymmetry, an EnglishPhysicistcalledPaul Dirac
uncoveredabig problem.In thelate1920’s Diracnoticedthatami-
croscopicmathematicaldescriptionof the electronconsistentwith

* In additionto Albert Einstein’sinsight,importantcontributionsto therelativity
theoryweremadeby others,including:HendrikLorentz,HermannMinkowski and
Henri Poincare.
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Lorentzsymmetrywasnot possible,unlesssomethingcompletely
new existed.Nothingshortof a new form of matterwasrequiredto
reconcileEinstein’s relativity theorywith the quantummechanical
theoryof theelectron.Thisnew form of matter, called‘anti-matter’
wastherebytheoreticallypredictedto exist.

Specifically, Diracpredictedthatin additionto theparticlesthat
makeupordinarymatter– theelectrons,protonsandneutrons,anti-
particlescalled ‘positrons’ (or anti-electrons),‘anti-protons’ and
‘anti-neutrons’shouldall exist. The symmetryrequiredeachtype
of anti-particleto have the samemassas the correspondingpar-
ticle. Positronsandanti-nuclei(madefrom anti-protonsandanti-
neutrons)shouldform ‘anti-atoms’. However, anti-particlesshould
annihilatewhenthey meetordinaryparticlesproducinggammarays
(high frequency light). History tells usthatexperimentsshortlyfol-
lowed which dramaticallyconfirmedthe existenceof Dirac’s anti-
particles.First, thediscovery of thepositronin 1932,andlater, the
discovery of anti-protonsin the 1950’s. Anti-matter is not science
fantasybut sciencereality. Clearly, the ideaof symmetrycanhave
remarkableimplications.

This bookthough,is concernednot with Lorentzsymmetrybut
with left-rightor mirror reflectionsymmetry. Letusnow briefly look
at thehistoryof thissymmetry. Before1956physicistshadassumed
that thelaws of physicsweresymmetricunderleft-right symmetry.
This would meanthat for every fundamentalmicroscopicprocess
that is known to occur, themirror imageprocessshouldalsooccur.
In factleft-right symmetryis suchafamiliarandplausiblesymmetry
of naturethatit wasneverseriouslyquestioneduntil variousexperi-
mentalpuzzlesbeganappearingin the1950’s. Thesepuzzlesled T.
D. LeeandC. N. Yangto suggestthat theweaknuclearforcedoes
not display left-right symmetry. They proposedan experimentto
directly testtheideainvolving the 	 -decayof anunstableisotope...

At the time, mostscientistsdidn’t expectthatmirror symmetry
could really bebroken. Theprevailing scepticismwassummedup
by WolfgangPauli whenhewrotein December1956
 :

I amhoweverpreparedto betthattheexperimentwill bede-
cidedin favourof mirror invariance.For in spiteof Yangand
Lee,I don’t believe thatGodis aweakleft-hander.
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However, Pauli wasnotsofoolishasto let hisbeliefsgetin theway
of science.He did agreethatexperimentsshouldbedoneto check
it � :

I believein reflectioninvariancein contrasttoYangandLee...
Betweenbelieving andknowing is adifferenceandin thelast
endsuchquestionsmustbedecidedexperimentally.

The experimentsuggestedby Lee andYangwasperformedin
1957by C. S.Wu andcollaborators.In thisexperimentanumberof
cobalt-60atomswerecooleddown to nearabsolutezeroKelvin (the
lowestpossibletemperature)andplacedin a strongmagneticfield.
Cobalt-60is anunstableisotope.Ordinarily, Cobalt-60decaysemit-
ting an electronwith any directionequally likely. However, under
theseextremeconditions,the electronsshouldbe equally likely to
emergefrom thetwo polesof themagneticfield – if thefundamen-
tal decayprocessdisplayedmirror symmetry. Yet, it wasobserved
that moreelectronscameout from onedirectionthanthe other. If
we observed only onenuclei decayingwe could not sayanything.
Mirror symmetrydoesnot meanthateachsingleinteractionor de-
cayprocessis thesameasits mirror image– it is not. Mirror sym-
metry meansthat the mirror imageprocesscan occur and should
occurwith equalprobability. Therefore,by observinga largenum-
berof decaysof Cobalt-60we caneasilydeterminewhethermirror
symmetryis violated.Theremarkableconclusionwasthat thefun-
damentallaws of physicsappearto be ‘left-handed’. This is really
verystrange.Everyotherplausiblesymmetry, suchasrotationaland
translationalsymmetry, arefoundto bemicroscopicsymmetriesof
particleinteractions.Cannaturereally beleft-handed?

Are they, the fundamentallaws of physicsthat is, really left-
handedor do they only appearto be left-handed?Rememberour
earliercommentsaboutLorentzsymmetry. At onetime this sym-
metry did not appear to be a symmetryat all. This was because
anti-matterhadyet to bediscovered.Only whenyou have particles
and anti-particlesis it possibleto write down a consistentmicro-
scopictheoryfor theinteractionsof theelectron,protonandneutron
which respectsLorentzsymmetry. Remarkably, it turnsout thatit is
still possiblefor particleinteractionsto besymmetricundermirror
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or left-right symmetry. JustasLorentzsymmetryrequiredthe ex-
istenceof anti-matter, left-right symmetrycanexist if andonly if a
new form of matterexists– mirror matter.

Often,it seemsthatnatureis moresubtleandbeautifulthenfirst
imagined.It couldbethatnature’s mirror is of amoreabstractkind.
Imaginethat for eachtype of ordinaryparticle thereis a separate
‘mirror particle’. That is, not only do we have photons,electrons,
positrons,protonsetc., but also mirror photons,mirror electrons,
mirror positrons,mirror protonsetc.Wecanimaginethatin nature’s
mirror notonly spaceis reflectedbut alsoparticlesarereflectedinto
thesemirror particles.Therelationshipbetweenordinaryandmirror
matteris somewhat like therelationshipbetweentheletters‘b’ and
‘d’. The mirror imageof ‘b’ is the letter ‘d’ andthe mirror image
of ‘d’ is the letter ‘b’. Thus,while neither‘b’ nor ‘d’ is symmetric
(in a sensethey eachhave the oppositehandedness),together‘bd’
is in factmirror symmetric,with thetwo lettersinterchangingin the
mirror image� . Try it with a mirror andsee!Still, themirror reflec-
tion of an objectappearsvery similar to the original. It is perhaps
not surprising,therefore,that the propertiesof the mirror particles
turnout to beverysimilar to theordinaryparticles.For example,the
mirror particlesmusthave thesamemassandlifetime aseachof the
ordinaryparticles,otherwisethemirror symmetrywouldbebroken.

In somewaysmirror particlesresembleanti-particles.However,
thereis a crucialdifference.Unlike anti-particles,themirror parti-
clesinteractwith ordinaryparticlespredominatelyby gravity only.
The threenon-gravitational forcesact on ordinaryandmirror par-
ticles completelyseparately. For example,while ordinaryphotons
(that is, ordinarylight) interactwith ordinarymatter(which is just
the microscopicpictureof the electromagneticforce), they do not
interactwith mirror matter. Similarly, the ‘mirror image’ of this
statementmustalsohold, that is, themirror photon(that is, mirror
light) interactswith mirror matterbut doesnotinteractwith ordinary
matter. Theupshotis thatwecannotseemirror photonsbecausewe
aremadeof ordinarymatter. Themirror photonswouldsimplypass
right throughuswithout interactingatall!

The mirror symmetrydoesrequirethoughthat the mirror pho-
tonsinteractwith mirror electronsandmirror protonsin exactly the
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samewayin whichordinaryphotonsinteractwith ordinaryelectrons
andordinaryprotons.A directconsequenceof this is thata mirror
atommadefrom mirror electronsandamirror nucleus,composedof
mirror protonsandmirror neutronscanexist. In fact,mirror matter
madefrom mirror atomswould alsoexist with exactly thesamein-
ternalpropertiesasordinarymatter, but would becompletelyinvis-
ible to us! If you hada rock madeof mirror matteron your hand,it
wouldsimplyfall throughyourhandandthenthroughtheEarth,and
it wouldenduposcillatingabouttheEarth’scentre* . Wecansafely
concludethat if therewasa negligible amountof mirror matterin
our solarsystem,we would hardly be awareof its existenceat all.
Thus,theapparent left-right asymmetryof the laws of naturemay
bedueto thepreponderanceof ordinarymatterin our solarsystem
ratherthandueto a fundamentalasymmetryin thelaws themselves.

Do mirror particlesreally make the laws of physicsleft-right
symmetric?Let usconsidera simpleandlight-hearted‘thoughtex-
periment’involving againtheCobalt-60decay. Imaginetherewasa
mirror planetorbiting a mirror starin a distantpartof our Universe
(note that thereis only one space-time– thereis no ‘mirror Uni-
verse’).Let’scall thishypotheticalplanet‘Miros’. Miros is aplanet
madeof mirror matter– atomscomposedof mirror electronsand
mirror protonsandmirror neutrons.Miros is somewhatdifferentto
Earththough.It’s a bit smallerwith deeperoceans,but thereis life
onMiros. Thepeopleof Miros areabit strange,they haveverylarge
feetandonly haveoneeye– but they areveryhappy. They havewise
leaderswhowouldnever dreamof puttingnuclearmissilesin space
andthey realisedveryearlytheimportanceof reducinggreenhouse
gases.On Miros a football teamcalled ‘Collingwood’ often wins
thefootball. Thus,Miros isn’t muchlikeEarthwhich just illustrates
thatmicroscopicsymmetryof particleinteractionsdoesnottranslate
into a macroscopicsymmetry.

* LaterI will discussthepossibilitythatanew typeof interaction(or force)could
exist couplingordinarymatterto mirror matter. If this is thecase,it mayactually
bepossibleto pick upamirror rock,althoughit wouldstill beinvisible. Clearly, the
consequencesof suchaforceareveryimportantandit will beconsideredin chapter
5. However, in orderto keepthis introductorydiscussionassimpleaspossible,this
possibilityhasbeenignored.
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Anyway, our mirror matter friends on Miros realisedthe im-
portanceof purescience;their wisegovernmentalwaysmadesure
thatfinancialsupportwasgivento thosemirror scientistswhohada
researchrecordconsistingof interestingandinnovative ideas.One
daysomeoneonMiros hadtheideathatthey shouldtestwhetherthe
fundamentallawsof naturearemirror symmetricor not. Sothey set
up their Cobalt-60experimentwith a similar experimentalsetup as
wasdoneby peoplehereonEarthin 1957.But whatthey foundwas
somethingquitedifferent.They foundthemirror imageresult.That
is, they foundthatthemirror electronsweremostlyemittedfrom the
decayingCobalt-60mirror nucleusin theoppositedirectionaswas
foundhereonEarth.Ourmirror friendsonMiros concludedthatthe
laws of physicswereright-handed.

Thelawsof physicscannotbothbeleft-handedandright-handed.
Ordinaryparticlesform a left-handedsector, mirror particlesform
a right-handedsector. Taken together, neitherleft nor right is sin-
gledout,sinceordinaryandmirror particlesareotherwiseidentical.
(This is muchlike theletters‘b’ and‘d’; ‘b’ representstheordinary
particlesand interactionsand ‘d’ the mirror particlesand interac-
tions).However, if mirror particlesdon’t exist anywherein theUni-
versethenthe laws of physicsareindeedleft-handed.Similarly if
theUniversewasfull of mirror particleswith noordinaryones,then
thelaws of physicswould beright-handed,but if bothordinaryand
mirror particlesexist togetherthenleft-right symmetryis restored.

Thebasicgeometricpointis illustratedin thefollowing diagram.

Nature’s Mirror

The left-handsideof this figure representsthe interactionsof the
known elementaryparticles.Theforcesaremirror symmetriclike a
perfectsphere,exceptfor theweakinteraction,which is represented
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asa left hand.Also shown is nature’s mirror - theverticalline down
the middle. Clearly, the reflectionis not the sameasthe original,
signifying the fact that the interactionsof the knownparticlesare
not mirror symmetric. If therewerea right handaswell asa left
handthenmirror symmetrywouldbeunbrokenwithout theneedfor
new particles:

However, this doesn’t correspondto naturesinceno right-handed
weakinteractionsareseenin experiments.

Thereare two remainingpossibilities: We caneitherchopthe
handoff – but this is toodrasticandis thereforenotshown. It corre-
spondsto having no weakinteractionsat all, againin disagreement
with observations. This lastpossibilityconsistsof addinganentire
new figure with the handon the otherside. Everythingis doubled
eventhesymmetricpart,which is clearlymirror symmetricasindi-
catedin thefollowing diagram:

It is this lastpossibilitythatmaycorrespondto nature.
While themirror mattertheoryis simple,elegant,andthe idea

hasbeenknown for a long time, it is only in thepastdecadethatex-
perimentalandobservationalevidencefor mirror matterhasgrown
to thepoint whereastrongcasecanbemadethatit actuallyexists–
andhencethemotivationfor thisbook.Theevidencefor mirror mat-
ter is diverse,rangingfrom studiesof the lightestandmostelusive
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of theknown elementaryparticles– theneutrinos,to observationsof
thelargestsystems– galaxiesof starsin theUniverse.After reading
this book the readerwill be awareof the evidenceandmay make
his or herown judgement.At thevery least,thequestionof theex-
istenceof mirror matteris oneof the mostinterestingquestionsin
scienceat themoment,andit shouldbe(hopefully)answeredin the
next fiveyears.

In the following chapters,I will provide the generalpictureof
how wecanfind outif mirror matteractuallyexistsandwhy thecase
for its existencecurrentlyseemsso strong. Therearebroadlytwo
differentstrategieswhich canbe usedto test the theory. First, be-
causemirror matteris stableandbehavesmuchlikeordinarymatter,
it shouldexist in theUniversetoday. If onebelievesthatthebig bang
theoryis the correctdescriptionof the origin of the Universe,and
thereis someevidencefor that,thenmirror mattershouldhavebeen
createdalongwith ordinarymatterwhentheUniversewasborn. In
fact,independentlyof whetherthebig bangtheoryis corrector not,
themicroscopicsymmetrybetweenordinaryandmirror mattersug-
geststhatwhatever mechanismcreatedordinarymattershouldalso
createmirror matter. In other words, an almostinevitable conse-
quenceof theideathatthefundamentallawsof physicsdisplayleft-
right symmetryis thatmirror mattermustexist in theUniverse.Fur-
thermore,like ordinarymatter, mirror mattercanform stars,planets
andasteroidsizedobjectswhich canpopulatethe heavens. How-
ever, suchmirror stars,planetsandthelike wouldbeinvisible to us,
sincemirror matterwould only radiateor reflectmirror light which
doesn’t interactat all with us ordinarypeople,andour telescopes
madefrom ordinarymatter. Thus, the first main predictionof the
mirror mattertheoryis that invisible or dark mattershouldexist in
theUniverse.

Onemight think that invisible dark matterwould be unobserv-
able,andthisit literally is,howevertherearesimplewaysof demon-
stratingin quitea compellingway thatit really exists. In fact,there
is a lot of astronomicalevidencethat the Universeis full of such
invisible dark matter. In the following chaptersthis evidencewill
be presentedand discussed.The evidencenot only suggeststhat
mostof ourgalaxyis madeof darkmatter, but thatnearbystarshave
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mirror planetsandevenmoreremarkable,thatoursolarsystemcon-
tains mirror matter‘spacebodies’ (that is, asteroidsizedobjects)
whicharefrequentlybombardingourown planetEarth.

Theothermainstrategy for searchingfor theexistenceof mirror
matteris throughtheimplicationsfor microscopicprocessessuchas
particleinteractions.This is becauseit is actuallypossiblefor new
small forcesto exist, which (like gravity) act on bothordinaryand
mirror matter. However, becausewe know that the laws of micro-
scopicparticle interactionsobey certainsymmetries,suchasrota-
tional,Lorentzandgaugesymmetries,thereareonly a few possible
ways in which small forcescan coupleordinary to mirror matter.
Onepossibleforceis asmallcouplingof ordinaryphotonsto mirror
photons.I will explain in subsequentchaptersmorepreciselywhat
this statementmeans,however theeffect of this tiny force, it turns
out, is to makeorthopositronium(aweird typeof ‘atom’ madefrom
anelectronandapositron)decayfasterthanwewouldotherwiseex-
pect– aneffect which hasalreadybeenobserved in anexperiment.
A moredramaticeffect is thatit canmake mirror matterspacebod-
iesvisibleasthey travel throughtheatmosphere.They maynotonly
bevisible but mayexplodeleadingto devastatingconsequences.In
fact, theremnantsof suchcosmicbodiesmaystill be in theground
atvariousimpactsitesbecausethesmallforcebetweenordinaryand
mirror mattercanbelargeenoughto opposetheforceof gravity.

Anotherway in which microscopicforcescancoupleordinary
andmirror matteris througha typeof ‘mixing’ of neutrinos.Again,
I will explain more preciselywhat this statementmeanslater on,
however, theeffectof it is to makeordinaryneutrinostransforminto
mirror neutrinos,therebycausingthemto effectively disappear. As
I will discuss,thereis remarkableevidencethatneutrinosdo indeed
disappear, moreover, therateatwhichthey areobservedto disappear
is predictedpreciselyin themirror mattertheory.





Chapter 2

Elementary Particles and
Forces

This chapterdidn’t appearin thefirst draft of this book. Including
too muchbackgroundmaterialcanbe dangerouslyboring. On the
onehand,I wantedto get straightinto the ‘interestingstuff ’, and
on theotherhand,someconfusionmayarisefor peopleunfamiliar
with someof thebasicconcepts.I have thereforeincludedthisbrief
summaryof someof thebasic‘particle physics’concepts,andalso
emphasisedagainhow this is extendedto includethehypothesisof
mirror symmetry. Let me startby sizing up the variousscientific
disciplines...

Nature’s distanceladder

Onecoulddefinethevariousscientificdisciplines:physics,chem-
istry, biology, geology, astronomyandcosmologyby thecharacter-
istic distancesize or scale involved. The distancescalescover a
hugerangefrom onetenmillion billionth of a centimetre– thedo-
mainof particlephysics,to distancesof order100billion light years
– thesizeof thevisibleUniverse.Onelight yearis thedistancethat
light travels in oneyearwhich is itself a very largedistance– about
10,000billion kilometres.

Mathematiciansarevery clever people. They quickly invented

17
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a very simpleway of expressingvery largenumbersandvery small
numbers.In scientificnotationlargenumbersareexpressedaspow-
ersof 10. For example, ����� �� ������������� � � � �  � �! �������"� � � �  ��� � � ��������� � � 
 � 

# �����
�%$ ��������� � � � �  � # �����
�'& ���������(�

In this notationthesizeof thevisible Universeis

 � �)�
light years–

or

 � �)*
centimetres.

We canalsousescientificnotationto expressvery small num-
bers,like thesizeof anatom– aboutonehundredmillionth of acen-
timetre. Onehundredmillionth is the fraction

,+" ��� # ����� # ����� . In
scientificnotation,

,+" ��� # ����� # �����-� ,+" ��.
which is convention-

ally expressedas

 �"/ .
. Thus, the sizeof an atomis simply

 �"/ .
cm. With this environmentallyfriendly papersaving notation,we
canconvenientlyexpressthecharacteristicdistancescalesof nature,
seeFigure 2.1. This figurealsoillustratestheconceptof a logarith-
mic scaleor simply, ‘log’ scale. In a log scaleeachfactorof 10 is
equallyspaced,but let us not worry too muchaboutthat. Instead
let’s go straightto theheartof (the)matter.

Whatis an elementaryparticle?

It is essentiallythesamequestionasasking“what is everything
madeof?”. Things aroundus, as well as us, are madeof atoms.
But whatareatomsmadeof? At onetime it wasthoughtthatatoms
weren’t madeof anything, they were indivisible – the basicbuild-
ing blocksof matter. Atomsareabout

 � / .
cm in size.Eventually,

it wasfoundthat therewereevensmallerparticles.Electronswere
discovered(1897-1899),which we now know arepoint-like down
to distanceslessthanabout

 � / �10
cm. Not longafterthatdiscovery

it wasproposedthat atomswerecomposedof electronsembedded
in atypeof jelly, or rather, plumpudding(astheEnglishwouldhave
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Figure2.1: Nature’sdistanceladder(in centimetres).

it) of positive charge. The plum puddingmodel,asit wasknown,
did not longendure.It wasdevouredby Rutherfordin 1911.

How did Rutherforddo it? Early in 1909Rutherfordsuggested
to twocolleagues,HansGeiger(of ‘Geigercounter’fame)andErnest
Marsdento scattera beamof 2 particlesoff a metal foil ( 2 parti-
cles are just helium nuclei andareemittedby variousradioactive
elements).The 2 particleswerevery energetic, travelling at about
10,000km/s. In theplumpuddingmodel,thesevery fast 2 particles
shouldjust deviateonly slightly whenpassingthoughthefoil – but
theexperimentsuggestedotherwise.It wasfoundthata small frac-
tion of alphaparticlesactuallybouncedback! This meansthat the
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plum puddingwasno ordinarypudding– it suggeststhatlargepips
werepresent.Rutherfordlaterremarked

0
:

It wasquitethemostincredibleeventthathaseverhappened
to mein my life. It wasalmostasincredibleasif you fireda
15-inchshellat a pieceof tissuepaperandit camebackand
hit you.

It took a short time for Rutherfordto realisethat the implication
of thesescatteringexperimentswasthatthepositive chargewasnot
spreadoutin apudding,but concentratedatthecentrein a‘nucleus’.
Atomsarein factmostlyemptyspace.

Insight into the ratherstrangebehaviour of electronsin atoms
beganin 1913with theBohr modelof theatom. It wasfound that
the traditional or ‘classical’ conceptswere completelyinadequate
to describethe domainof microscopicphenomena.A completely
differenttypeof theorywasneeded.In short,a sortof physicsrev-
olution occurred,andby the late1920’s thequantumtheoryof the
electronhad arrived. Ambitious and occasionallyeven grandiose
statementswereheardfrom all quarters.Oneof the leadingphysi-
cistsof theday, PaulDirac (theanti-matterman)proclaimed3 :

Theunderlyingphysicallawsnecessaryfor themathematical
theoryof a largepartof physicsandthewholeof chemistry
arecompletelyknown.

Thestructureof thenucleuswasalsoa greatproblemfor many
years. Most peoplethoughtthat it wascomposedof electronsand
protons– but they could never get it to work. Thingsweregreatly
clarifiedby thediscovery of theneutronin 1932. Thenucleuscon-
sistedof protonsandneutronsboundtogetherby anew force,called
thestrongnuclearforce.

Oneimportantlessonfrom history is thatalmostall progressin
scienceis drivenby experiments.Purethoughtseldomgetsvery far
– unlessit is coupledwith experiments. Without experimentswe
might aswell sit aroundin a hot tub andconcludethat all matter
consistsof four elements:fire, water, air, but what’s theotherone?
I guessit mustbeearth,but thenwhatarepeoplemadeof? At this
point,I shouldprobablysurrenderandtakeoutmy encyclopaedia,if
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I hadone,andtry to follow thethinkingof theancients.But perhaps
this procedure,apparentlyfollowed by nearlyall writers of popu-
lar bookson science,is missingthepoint. Sciencereally beganin
earnestwhenpeoplefinally gotoutof their tubsandstartedto inves-
tigate– do carefulobservations,get their handsdirty andactually
do experiments.Sometimeshistorytravels in circlesthough.There
is an interestingrecenttrendin particlephysics. Somepeopleare
returningto their hot tubsandarguingthateverythingis madefrom
‘strings’ about

 �"/ 
 � cm long which live in 10 dimensionalspace-
time... Theideathattheworld is a flat platethatsitson a tortoiseis
in many waysabettertheory. It’sa lot simplerandcanbetested.Of
course,weall know thatit cannotexplainvariousestablishedthings
suchasthefactthatpeoplewho buy round-the-world airline tickets
usuallyreturnsafely. In contrast,string theoryappearsto have no
testableconsequences.But that’s anotherstory.

In additionto theprotonsandneutrons(whichtogetherarecalled
‘nucleons’ sincethey make up the nucleus)and the electron,one
moretypeof particlewasinferredto exist which is calledtheneu-
trino. Neutrinosarealmost‘nothing’. They have no electriccharge,
almost no mass,and interact with the other particlesextremely
weakly by a new force called the ‘weak nuclearforce’. Yet they
exist. Indeedatonetimeit wasthoughtthatthiswasall therewasas
faraselementaryparticleswereconcerned.In 1947GeorgeGamow
publisheda book (One,Two, Three... Infinity) which summedup
thesituationat thattime

.
:

“But is this the end?”you may ask. “What right do we have to
assumethatnucleons,electrons,andneutrinosarereally elemen-
tary andcannotbesubdivided into still smallerconstituentparts?
Wasn’t it assumedonly half a centuryagothattheatomswerein-
divisible?Yetwhatacomplicatedpicturethey presenttoday!” The
answeris that,althoughthereis, of course,no way to predictthe
future developmentof the scienceof matter, we have now much
sounderreasonsfor believing thatourelementaryparticlesareac-
tually the basicunits andcannotbe subdivided further. Whereas
allegedlyindivisibleatomswereknown to show a greatvarietyof
rather complicatedchemical,optical, and other properties,the
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propertiesof elementaryparticlesof modernphysicsareextremely
simple;in factthey canbecomparedin theirsimplicity to theprop-
ertiesof geometricalpoints. Also, insteadof a ratherlargenum-
ber of “indivisible atoms” of classicalphysics,we are now left
with only threeessentiallydifferententities: nucleons,electrons,
andneutrinos. And, in spiteof the greatdesireandeffort to re-
duceeverythingto its simplestform, onecannotpossiblyreduce
somethingto nothing.Thus,it seemsthatwe haveactuallyhit the
bottomin our searchfor thebasicelementsfrom which matteris
formed.

BeforeGamow’sink coulddry, ahostof new unstableparticleswere
discoveredstartingwith themuonin 1947,aparticlewhichappeared
to have the broadcharacteristicsof a ‘heavy electron’– about200
timesheavier in fact.

Any physicalprocessthatwe observe canalwaysbereducedto
the microscopicinteractionsof elementaryparticles. In a certain
literal sense,elementaryparticlesand their interactionsare at the
‘heart of thematter’. In theprevious chapter, I mentionedthat the
electromagneticforcesavesusfrom falling throughthefloor (three
cheersfor electromagnetism!).This ‘foot feat’ is accomplishedby
theatomsin our feet repellingagainsttheatomsin the floor – and
this is not due to the odour of smelly feet! Electronsdon’t have
feelingsbut do have electriccharge,andanything with chargeis in-
fluencedby theelectromagneticforce. Like chargesrepel,opposite
chargesattract. As the electronsfrom the atomsin the outer sur-
faceof our feet pushagainstthe electronsfrom the atomson the
outer layersof the floor strongelectromagneticrepulsiontakesef-
fect. This leadsto a reactionforcewhichopposestheforceof grav-
ity.

MatterParticlesandForceparticles

At this point it is usefulto distinguishbetweentwo broadtypes
of elementaryparticles.‘Matter particles’and‘force particles’. As
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we have seen,matterparticlesconsistof theelectron,proton,neu-
tron(whicharetheconstituentsof atoms)andalessfamiliarparticle
calledtheneutrino.For eachof theseelementaryparticlesthereis a
distinctanti-particle(whichcanalsobeclassifiedasatypeof matter
particle).

Even thoughanti-particlesare stable,you can’t dig them out
of the groundsincethey would have vanishedin a ‘puff of light’
longagoif therewasany initial anti-matterin oursolarsystem(and
maybeeven in the Universeaswell). Neverthelessthey exist and
play importantroles in astrophysics,suchas in supernova explo-
sions. Therearealsoa large numberof unstable,shortlived parti-
cles,which have beendiscoveredin the late1940’s andthefollow-
ing decades.Eachtypeof elementaryparticlehasvariousintrinsic
propertiessuchastheir massandelectriccharge. They alsohave a
certainamountof ‘spin’. Roughlyspeaking,the elementaryparti-
clesareeachsomewhat like a spinningtop. Thematterparticlesall
have thesameamountof spin,which in standardunitshasthevalue
1/2,while the‘Forceparticles’havetwiceasmuchspin,thatis, they
have spin1.

In the1960’s - 1970’s it wasrealisedthat theprotonsandneu-
tronsarenot really elementary. They canbeviewedasbeingcom-
posedof moreelementaryconstituentscalled‘quarks’. Quarkswere
first introducedby JamesJoycein hisbookFinnegansWake: ‘Three
quarksfor MusterMark’. However, Joyce did not realisethat the
ideawasmoreuniversal– notonly did MusterMark getthreequarks
but every proton and neutrontoo. This was first conjecturedby
GeorgeZweig andMurray Gell-Mannin 1963. Gell-Mann’s paper
wasrejectedby the JournalPhysicalReview Letters while George
Zweig’s paperwasonly distributedasa preprint.Theauthoritiesat
CERN,wherehewasworking at the time, declaredthat it wastoo
crazyto besubmittedfor publication.

What is it aboutquarksthat is so crazy? The problemis that
theseprotonandneutronconstituentparticleswerenever seen. If
quarksreallyexist whycan’t webreakopentheneutronsandprotons
andisolatethe threequarks?By contrast,the constituentparticles
of atomsare the electrons,protonsandneutronswhich canall be
isolated. The strangebehaviour of quarkswas finally understood
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whenasuccessfultheoryof thestronginteractionswasput together
duringtheearly1970’s. This theorysuggeststhatquarkscannever
be isolatedandcanonly exist in protonsandneutronsandalsoin
variousothershort-livedparticles.Fortunatelythough,for thethings
thatI will discussin thisbook,thesedetailsarejust that,details.We
do not needto know anything aboutthe detailedpropertiesof the
strongnuclearforce (or indeedquarks)except for the fact that it
bindsprotonsandneutronstogetherinto nuclei. The propertiesof
thestablematterparticlesaresummarizedin Table2.1* .

Actually freeneutronsarenot stable,but decaywith anaverage
lifetime of about12 minutes.However, within thenucleusthey are
quitestableunlessthenucleusis radioactive. A radioactive nucleus
is onewhich spontaneouslydecaysafter a certaintime. Thereare
severaltypesof decayprocesses,but theonewhichwewill bemost
interestedin is called 	 -decay.

Matter Mass 465 � Electric Strong Weak
Particle Charge Force Force

Proton(7 ) 938MeV +1 Yes Yes
Anti-proton( 87 ) 938MeV –1 Yes Yes
Neutron( 9 ) 940MeV 0 Yes Yes
Anti-neutron( 89 ) 940MeV 0 Yes Yes
Electron( : ) 0.51MeV –1 No Yes
Positron( 8: ) 0.51MeV +1 No Yes
Neutrino( ; ) < 5 eV 0 No Yes
Anti-neutrino( 8; ) < 5 eV 0 No Yes

Table 2.1: Some propertiesof the (stable) matter particles (and the
anti-particles).

* The commonunit of energy is the electronVolt, or eV. 1 eV is the energy
gainedby anelectronaftertravelling throughapotentialof 1 Volt. 1 MeV = =)> ? eV.
Also, I haveexpressedthemassin termsof its energy equivalentthroughEinstein’s
famousrelation, @BADCFE)G . In this equation,@ is theenergy, C is themassand E
is thespeedof light in vacuum.
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In the 	 -decayprocessa neutronis convertedinto a protonand
viceversa:

9 H 7JIK:LIM8;
�
	 /ON �QP�R,ST�

7 H 9UIV8:WIK;
�
	YX N �QP�R,ST�(Z

Fortunately	 X decayis not observed to occurfor free(that is, iso-
lated)protonswhich canbeunderstoodfrom energy conservation–
lighterparticlescannotdecayintoheavier ones.Putmoresimply, we
cannotgainweightwithout eating.Theneutronis heavier thanthe
protonsofreeprotonsarequitestable.However, within thenucleus
thingsaremorecomplicatedbecauseelectromagneticpotentialen-
ergy canbegainedwhenelectricallychargedprotonsareconverted
into electricallyneutralneutrons.For this reasonit is possiblefor
protonsto decay, but only in certainnuclei. Whetheror not a given
nucleusundergoes 	 -decay, andthe type of decay( 	 X or 	 /

) de-
pendson the proportionof neutronsto protonswithin the nucleus.
I will talk a little moreabout 	 -decayin a moment,but let mefirst
introducethenotionof a force.

What is a ‘force’? Macroscopicallyit is a type of intrinsic at-
tractionor repulsionbetweenobjects.Without any forcean object
would move in uniform motion without changingits speedor its
direction. Likewise when objectschangetheir speedor direction
thenthis is dueto a force. In everydaylife, we areawareof many
apparentlydifferenttypesof forces: kicking the football impartsa
force to the ball, bumpingour headon the wall, acceleratingin a
car, etc. However, microscopicallythereareonly four known ‘fun-
damental’forces. They are ‘fundamental’in the sensethat all the
other forcesresult from them at the microscopiclevel. The four
fundamentalforcesaregravity, electromagnetism,strongandweak
nuclearforces. Thesefour forcesare further distinguishedby the
rangeof their effect. Gravity andelectromagnetismarelong range
forces– they aregenerallybelievedto exert their influenceover ar-
bitrary large distances.While the strongandweaknuclearforces
areobserved to be very shortrange– they only have a measurable
effectovermicroscopicdistances.Despitethis,microscopically, the
forcesof electromagnetism,strongandweaknuclearforcesareall
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Figure2.2: Microscopicpictureof the electromagneticforce. Theelec-
tronemitsaphoton( [ ) whichcausestheelectronto changedirection.The
photonis absorbedby anotherelectronat a later time. In this andin other
suchdiagrams,time (t) runsup the pageanddistance(x) runsacrossthe
page.

fairly well understood.Eachforcecanbemicroscopicallydescribed
in termsof theactionof a ‘force particle’.

Taking the electromagneticforce for example,microscopically
thefundamentalprocessinvolvedis theinteractionsof electronsand
protonswith photons. The photon is the force particle for elec-
tromagnetism.Consideringthe electron,it has,at any give time a
certainchanceof emitting a photon. This ‘interaction’ causesthe
electronto changedirectionandspeedif the photonis eventually
absorbedby anotherdistinct matterparticle. This can be viewed
diagramaticallyasshown in Figure 2.2 above.

This typeof diagramwasfirst usedby RichardFeynmanin the
1940s. In the technicalliteraturethis type of diagramis called a
‘Feynmandiagram’,but in thisbookI will usemoredescriptive lan-
guageandcall it an‘interactiondiagram’.Anyway, microscopically
theelectromagneticforceresultsfrom photon-electroninteractions.
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This is the fundamentalprocessbehind the force of electromag-
netism. Actually thingsareslightly morecomplicatedbecausethe
exchangedphotonin Figure2.2is notexactlythesameasarealpho-
ton – it is calleda ‘virtual photon’in thetechnicalliterature.Again
though,we don’t needto bothertoo much abouttechnicaldetails
suchasthis.

Broadly speaking, the weak and strong nuclear forces are
similar to electromagnetism,but they eachhave certainimportant
differencesas well. Consideringthe weak interactions,thereare
not one but three force particles called \ X # \ / #(] �

. These
particleswerefirst predictedto exist in 1961andfinally discovered
in an experimentin 1983. One interestingthing about \_^ parti-
clesis that whenthey areemittedor absorbedthey alwayschange
the identity of the matterparticle. For example,considerthe 	 -
decayprocessof thedecayof aprotonin thenucleus:7`Ha9bIc8:"IU; ,
which can be viewed diagramaticallyas shown in Figure 2.3
below. As the diagramillustrates,the proton is converted into a
neutronasit emitsa \ X particle,which later turnsinto a positron
andaneutrino.

n
W

Figure2.3: Microscopicpictureof d -decay. Theproton(e ) is transformed
into a neutron( f ) by emitting a gih . The gih then transformsinto a
positron( jk ) andaneutrino( l ).
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Turning now to the strongnuclearforce, the protonsandneu-
tronsexchangenotthreebut eightforceparticlescalledgluons.There
areadditionalcomplicationssincethesegluonsarebelieved to in-
teractwith thepoint-like particlescalled‘quarks’within theprotons
andneutrons.Fortunately, complicateddetailssuchasthisneednot
concernusatall sinceweonly needto beawarethatthestronginter-
actionsbind thequarksinto nucleonsandit alsobindsnucleonsinto
nuclei.Nuclei of coursecancombinewith electronsvia theelectro-
magneticforceto form atoms.Atomscancombinetogetherto form
molecules(also via the electromagneticforce) and moleculescan
combinetogetherto form youandme.But of courseweareperhaps
morethanabunchof atoms...

The‘force particles’aresummarizedin thetablebelow.

Force Forceparticle

Electromagnetism m (photon)
WeakNuclearForce \ ^ #6] �
StrongNuclearForce npo (Gluons)

We don’t needto know muchaboutthesedetails. The readeronly
needsto beawarethattheold but goodideaof forcescanbeviewed
microscopicallyasdueto the exchangeof force particles,andthat
theforceparticlefor electromagnetismis just thephoton,thephoton
is of coursetheparticlewhichmakesup ordinarylight.

One final commentis that gravity is not well understoodmi-
croscopically. It is temptingto postulatethe existenceof a force
particle for gravity – called the ‘graviton’, but the fine detailsare
not known. Whatis known is thatgravity is quitedifferentfrom the
otherforces.How to reconcilegravity with microscopicphysicsis
a deepmystery. Luckily, we don’t needto worry too muchabout
this becausewe only considertheeffectsof gravity on largeobjects
suchasasteroids,planetsandstarsetc.For suchlargeobjectsNew-
ton’s or Einstein’s ‘classical’ theoryof gravity suffices. I will talk
moreaboutNewtonandEinsteinlater, but for now let’s returnto the
microscopicparticleinteractionsof thenon-gravitational forces.
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Mirror ParticlesandMirror Forces

The ideaof mirror matterarisesfrom the interactionsof theel-
ementaryparticles. Theseinteractionsareknown to possessmany
symmetries,but themostobvioussymmetryof all, left-right or mir-
ror symmetry, is not a symmetryof the knownelementaryparti-
cles. The weak nuclearforce is the culprit which is, in a sense,
left-handed.As discussedin the previous chapter, this remarkable
factwasfirst demonstratedin 1957using 	 -decayexperiments.

Thisapparentleft-handednessof thefundamentallawsof physics
is particularly striking for neutrinos. The neutrino is an elusive
elementaryparticle which is emitted along with the positron (or
electron)in 	 -decay. As I have alreadymentioned,	 -decaycan
be viewed asthe elementaryprocessof proton(or neutron)decay
within radioactive nuclei (suchasCobalt-60),7qH 9rI 8:sIV; .
Like mostelementaryparticles,suchasthe electronor proton,the
neutrinoalwayshasacertainamountof ‘spin’. I have alreadymen-
tioned that this meansthat eachelectroncan be viewed, roughly
speaking,asa ‘spinningtop’. Spinis anintrinsicpropertylikemass
or charge. Every neutrino,electronor proton,alwayshasthesame
amountof spin,althoughit maypoint in differentdirections.

A remarkableobservationthoughis thatin 	 -decay, or any other
processthat producesneutrinos, the neutrinos ( ; ) always have
their spin axis orientatedin the samedirection relative to their
direction of motion. If the neutrino were coming towards you,
you’d seeit spinningclockwise,in otherwords,it twists like a left-
handedcorkscrew. Justas a clockwisespinningtop becomesan
anti-clockwisespinningtop if viewed in a mirror, the left-handed
neutrinobecomesa right-handedonewhenviewed in a mirror (see
Figure 2.4 on the following page). Thus,mirror symmetrywould
suggesttheneutrinoshouldbeemittedwith aright-handedspinhalf
of the time. Yet, nobodyhasever observed a single right-handed
neutrino.In contrast,anti-neutrinosarealwaysobservedto beright-
handed.

In the introductionI pointedout that the fundamentalinterac-
tionsof naturecouldexhibit mirror symmetryonly if asetof mirror
particlesexist. Onemight wonder, though,whethermirror particles
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Figure2.4: A clockwisespinningtop (or left-handedneutrino)becomes
ananti-clockwisespinningtop (or right-handedneutrino)whenviewedin
a mirror.

arereallynecessary. Couldnature’smirror reflectparticlesinto anti-
particlesaswell asreflectingspace?This seemspossiblebecause
all neutrinosareobserved to beleft-handedwhile all anti-neutrinos
areobservedto beright-handed.Suchmirror symmetrywouldhave
many other implications. For a while this ideaappearedto work.
Theanti-particleprocessesdid appearto behave like themirror im-
ageof the ordinary particle processes.However, this anti-matter
mirror wasshatteredafter just sevenyears.In 1964,anexperiment
demonstratedthatthis typeof mirror wasalsobroken.

The 1964experimentinvolved a ratherstrangeshort lived par-
ticle known asa kaon. Becausekaonslive only a very short time
beforethey decay– lessthana millionth of a second– they may
seemquite unimportant.Neverthelessthey exist andtheir interac-
tionsmustdisplaythesymmetriesof nature,whatever they happen
to be. Indeed,ourcurrentunderstandingof elementaryparticlesnot
only describesthestableparticlessuchastheprotonsandelectrons,
but alsostrangeshortlivedparticles(of which therearemany) such
asthe kaons. Anti-kaonsalsoexist andaredistinct particles. The
1964experimentdemonstratedthat kaonsdo not display left-right
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symmetryevenwhenkaonsarealsoreflectedinto anti-kaons.This
amountsto nothinglessthantheapparentbreakdown of any form of
left-right symmetryin nature– ordoesit? Theprospectthatthemost
naturalsymmetryimaginable– mirror symmetry– is not a symme-
try of nature,while everyotherobvioussymmetrysuchasrotational
symmetryandtranslationalsymmetryareindeedsymmetriesseems
rathersurprisingto saytheleast.

Remarkablythough,asI mentionedin thepreviouschapterand
will expanduponhere,it turnsout thatit is still possiblefor particle
interactionsto exhibit alsomirror symmetryif anew form of matter,
called ‘mirror matter’ exists. As just discussedabove, having our
mirror reflectparticlesinto anti-particlesaswell asthe mandatory
spacereflectionsimply doesn’t work. It was a logical possibility
but it didn’t agreewith experiments. If it doesn’t agreewith ex-
perimentsit can’t describenature.Instead,imaginehaving a mirror
thatreflectseveryparticle(includingtheiranti-particles)into acom-
pletelynew typeof particle–whichwemightcall a‘mirror particle’.
In otherwords,I amproposingthat for eachtypeof ordinaryparti-
cle, suchasthephoton,electron,positron,proton,anti-protonetc.,
thereis a correspondingmirror particlewhich is a distinctphysical
particle.

This typeof mirror seemsabit differentto theonein yourbath-
room,sincebathroommirrorsdo not changetheidentity of thepar-
ticles,or do they? Actually though,your bathroommirror changes
left-handedparticlesinto right-handedones,so the reflectedimage
is, microscopicallyor ‘quantummechanically’,composedof differ-
ent particlesor ‘states’. It is thereforean a priori possibility that
nature’s mirror could reflectordinaryparticlesinto distinct mirror
particles.This mirror is illustratedin Figure 2.5 (on the following
page)with themirror particlesbeingdistinguishedfrom theordinary
oneswith aprime( t ).

The mirror symmetryinterchangesthe ordinaryparticleswith
themirror particlesaswell asreflectingspace,sothattheproperties
of themirror particlescompletelymirror thoseof theordinaryparti-
cles. This meansthat themirror particlesmusthave thesamemass
andlifetime aseachof the ordinaryparticlesotherwisethe mirror
symmetrywould be broken. It alsomeansthat while the ordinary
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Figure 2.5: Nature’s mirror might reflect eachordinary particle into a
distinctmirror particle.

particlesappearin certainprocessesto be left-handed,the mirror
particlesappearin the correspondingmirror processesto be right-
handed.For example,the 	 -decayprocess,

7`Hu9UIV8:WIK;�v
wherethe‘L’ remindsusthat theneutrinois observed to bealways
left-handedlyspinning,implies theexistenceof the ‘mirror image’
process

7 t Ha9 t IV8: t I-; tw
with themirror neutrinospinningright-handedly.

ImportantlyI assumedthateachof theforceparticlesalsohasa
distinctmirror partner. This is a crucialassumptionandit is neces-
saryto explain why mirror particlesarenot producedin laboratory
experiments. Ordinary particlesinteractwith other ordinary par-
ticles throughthe exchangeof ordinary force particles. Similarly,
mirror particlesinteractwith othermirror particlesthroughtheex-
changeof mirror force particles. Thereareno ‘cross interactions’
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connectingordinaryandmirror particlesfromany of theknown non-
gravitational forces* .

Clearly, just as ordinary atomscan form by the electromag-
netic force betweenprotonsandelectrons,mirror atomscan form
by the mirror electromagneticforce betweenmirror protonsand
mirror electrons.However, ordinaryandmirror atomsdo not inter-
act with eachother– exceptby thevery feeblegravitational force.
Thus,if therewasa rock madeof mirror matterin front of our eyes
thenwe couldn’t seeit becauseit doesn’t emit or reflectordinary
light. It couldemit mirror photonsif it washot but mirror photons
would passright throughus without interacting.Conversely, if we
shoneordinarylight on it thentheordinaryphotonswould just pass
throughit. As I alreadymentionedin chapter1, we couldn’t pick
it up becauseit would simply fall throughour handundertheforce
of gravity andthenthroughtheEarth(assumingherethat thereare
no new interactionsconnectingordinaryandmirror matter, seethe
previousfootnote).Wecansafelyconcludethatif therewasanegli-
gible amountof mirror matterin our solarsystemwe would hardly
beawareof its existenceatall.

Anotherwayof illustratingtheconsequencesof themirror sym-
metry connectingordinary and mirror particlesis by considering
the following ‘thought experiment’. I alreadydiscussedonesuch
thoughtexperimentin theintroduction–aboutadistantmirrorplanet
calledMiros. Now imaginethatthereisawizardmorepowerful than
Harry Potter, so powerful in fact that hecould easilychangeevery
particle in our entiresolarsysteminto mirror particles. Would we
notice?We would still beherebut madeof mirror atomsinsteadof
ordinaryones,gravity wouldholdourfeetdown,mirror electromag-
netismwouldstopusfrom falling throughthefloor (madeof mirror
matter)and the Sunwould produceenergy via the mirror nuclear
forcewhichwouldbeconvertedinto mirror light via mirror electro-
magneticinteractions.Theonly observabledifferencewouldbethat

* Actually, lateron in chapter5 I will discussthepossibilityof tiny new forces
connectingtheordinaryandmirror particles.However, thesearenew forceswhich
arecompletelyindependentfrom the four known forces. For thepurposesof this
preliminarydiscussiona detailedexaminationof possiblesmall forcesconnecting
ordinaryandmirror particlesis ignored.
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the starsin the night sky would look different– if we aremadeof
mirror matterwewouldseemirror starsinsteadof theordinaryones.
Thus,assumingthat therearebothordinaryandmirror starsin the
sky, we would seea differentsetof starsif we weremadeof mir-
ror matter. Theonly otherdifferencewould be that in 	 -decaythe
mirror neutrinoswouldall beright-handedinsteadof left-handed...

Whosecrazyidea?

Scientistsoftenamusethemselvesby arguingaboutthepriority
of ideas– everyoneneedsa hobby! Who did what, when. In the,x ���

centuryNewtonandLeibnizhadlotsof fun arguingaboutwho
really discovered calculus. In the caseof mirror matter the idea
shoulddatefrom sometimeafter 1956,sincebeforethis everyone
generallyassumedthat the fundamentalinteractionswere already
mirror symmetricsotherewouldhavebeennoreasonfor postulating
theexistenceof mirror matter. It is somewhatsurprisingto learnthat
the ideaof mirror matterdidn’t take long to beproposed.The idea
first appearedin thescientificliteraturein 1956,thesameyearthatit
wassuggestedthattheordinaryinteractionsdid notrespectleft-right
symmetry. In fact,not only in thesameyear, but alsoby thesame
authors(LeeandYang)andalsoin thesamepaper! While theLee
andYangpaperwasdevotedto arguingthatleft-right symmetrymay
bebrokenby theweakinteractionsof theordinaryparticles,thelast
two paragraphssuggestedthatit couldbeunbrokenif mirror matter
existed.In thewordsof LeeandYang(from their 1956paper

*
):

As is well known,parityy violationimpliestheexistenceof aright-
left asymmetry. We have seenin the above somepossibleexper-
imental testsof this asymmetry. Theseexperimentstestwhether
the presentelementaryparticlesexhibit asymmetricalbehaviour
with respectto theright andtheleft. If suchasymmetryis indeed

* AuthorsNote: ‘parity’ is anotherterm usedin the technicalliteratureto de-
scribemirror symmetry. ‘Parity violation’ means‘violation of mirror symmetry’.
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found,thequestioncouldstill beraisedwhethertherecouldnotex-
ist correspondingelementaryparticlesexhibiting oppositeasym-
metry suchthat in the broadersensetherewill still be over-all
right-left symmetry. If this is the case,it shouldbe pointedout,
theremustexist two kindsof protonse"z ande|{ , theright-handed
oneandthe left-handedone.Furthermore,at thepresenttime the
protonsin the laboratorymust be predominatelyof one kind in
orderto producethesupposedlyobservedasymmetry,.....

In sucha picturethesupposedlyobservedright andleft asym-
metryis thereforeascribednot to a basicnon-invarianceunderin-
version,but to a cosmologicallylocal preponderanceof, say, e {
over e"z , a situationnot unlike that of the preponderanceof the
positive protonover the negative. Speculationsalongtheselines
areextremely interesting,but arequite beyond the scopeof this
note.

LeeandYangneverreturnedto themirror matterideaandwerecon-
tent with receiving the Nobel prize for their work suggestingthat
mirror symmetrywasbroken. In fact,theideawaslargely forgotten
with only a handfulof paperswritten on thesubjectduringthefol-
lowing threedecades.My colleagues,HenryLew, RayVolkasandI,
blissfully unawareof thelasttwo paragraphsof LeeandYang’s pa-
per, rediscoveredtheideain 1991andput it into a moderncontext.
More recently, Zurab Silagadzealso rediscovered the idea while
readingthe ‘Encyclopaediaof AnomalousPhenomena’– I’ ll have
to getacopy of thatbook! I have alsobeentold by akind Professor
from India thattheideafirst appearedseveralthousandyearsagoin
theancientbookthe‘Upanishads’.....

In physics many seemingly simple and elegant ideas are
proposedonly to be eventually discardedwhen they arecarefully
checkedby experimentsandobservations.This is somethingwhich
distinguishessciencefrom otherdisciplines.The fateof themirror
mattertheorythereforerestswith experimentsandastronomicalob-
servations– it cannotbedecidedby purethought.It is time now to
examinetheevidence....
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It’ s goodto havean
openmind,but not soopen
that yourbrainsfall out.

BertrandRussell

PART II

Evidence for Mirror Matter
in the Universe





Chapter 3

Discovery of Mirror Stars?

If mirror matterreally doesexist then it is reasonableto suppose
that it exists in our galaxyandin othergalaxies.Yet, becauseit is
invisible, neitheremittingnor reflectingordinarylight, it would be
completelydark.Thisdoesnotmean,though,thatit cannothaveob-
servableconsequencesbecauseeveninvisibledarkmattercanmake
its presenceknown to usby its gravitationaleffects. A famoushis-
torical exampleof thepower of gravity is thediscovery of our } ���
planet,Neptune.

Thediscoveryof Neptune

The first six planetshave beenobserved since ancienttimes.
The

x ���
planet,Uranus,wasdiscoveredby theEnglishastronomer

William Herschelin 1781usinga homemadereflectingtelescope.
Prior to the discovery of Uranus,the most distant known planet
wasSaturn,which orbits the Sunat a distanceof about1.4 billion
kilometres– nearly10 timesthedistanceat which theEarthorbits
the Sun. Uranus,it turnsout, orbits at a distanceof about2.9 bil-
lion kilometers,takingapproximately84 yearsto completeanorbit
aroundthesun.

The } ��� planetNeptunewasdiscovered65yearslater, but unlike
Uranus,whosediscovery wasaccidental,thediscovery of Neptune
wasno accident.Indeed,Neptune’s discovery is a ratherimpressive
exampleof the power of the scientificmethod. This discovery is
illustratedin Figure 3.1.

39
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Path of Uranus

in 1800
Uranus

UranusUranus

Uranus

 In 1810

In 1840

In 1830

Neptune
 In 1800

Neptune
Neptune
1830

Neptune
1840

in 1810

Path of Neptune

Figure3.1: Therelativepositionsof UranusandNeptuneduringtheperiod
1800-1840.Between1800-1810Uranuswasmoving towardsNeptuneand
thegravitationalinfluenceof NeptunecausedUranusto travel faster. While
betweentheyears1830-1840Uranuswasmoving awayfrom Neptuneand
thegravitationalinfluenceof NeptunecausedUranusto travel slower.

Newton showed us how to calculatethe orbits of the planets.
Put anotherway, they mustobey Newton’s laws of motion. How-
ever, Herschel’s discovery of the

x ���
planetUranuseventually led

to somethingodd. Its orbit did not follow exactly theexpectations
from Newton. This meansthateithera) Newton’s laws weresome-
how wrong* , b) thereweremistakesin theobservationsof Uranus,

* Actually, Einsteinshowed muchlater that they do in fact breakdown under
certainconditions,but thiswasnot thereasonfor theanomaliesin Uranus’s orbit.
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or c) therewassomethingnew. In October1845 the Englishman
JohnAdamsandindependentlyon theothersideof thechannelUr-
bainLeverrier(in June1846)proposedthatanhithertounseenplanet
(Neptune)mustexist furtherfrom theSun.Not only did they predict
that it mustexist, but themathematicsthroughwhich physicallaws
aredescribedallowed themto predict its positionvery accurately.
In fact, the two independentcalculationsof Adamsand Leverrier
agreedwith eachother to within 1 degreefor their positioningof
Neptune.

JohnAdamswasspectacularlyunsuccessfulat convincing the
astronomersto searchfor Neptune– they eitherdidn’t understand
hiscalculationsor didn’t botherto. Leverrier’seffortsmetwith more
success.Thenight afterreceiving a letterfrom Leverriersuggesting
that he shouldlook for the new planet,JohannGalle of the Berlin
ObservatoryfoundNeptunein September1846.But Galle’s job was
madeeasyfor him – he wastold whereto look. Clearly, Neptune
madeits presenceknown first by its gravitational effects andwas
later observed directly. Galle’s boss,JohannEncke, who initially
thought that the searchwas a wild goosechase(or in the case–
‘planetchase’)wroteto Leverrier

� �
:

Allow me, Sir, to congratulateyou most sincerelyon the
brilliant discoverywith whichyouhaveenrichedastronomy.
Your namewill be forever linkedwith themostoutstanding
conceivableproofof thevalidity of universalgravitation...

Of course,in bookssuchas this, authorssuchas myself are
always wheeling out successfulhistorical examples. The reader
should be aware that for every theoreticalsuccessthere are also
many failures. The failures,however, arenot usuallyemphasised
andareoftenquickly forgotten* . Still, thesuccessfulcasesdo show

* Onesuch‘f ailure’ whichhasnotquitebeenforgottenis thestoryof theplanet
‘Vulcan’. Buoyedby his ‘discovery’ of Neptune,Leverrierwenton to arguethata
new planet– Vulcan– wasrequiredto explainananomalyin theorbit of Mercury.
Searchesfor Vulcanfailed to find it, or rather, many searchesfound it, but it was
never confirmed.Theanomalywaslaterexplainedby Einsteinin 1915;Mercury’s
orbital misbehaviour wasnot dueto a new planetor dueto mistakenobservations,
but due to the modificationof gravity predictedby Einstein’s generalrelativity
theory.
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thatat leastsometimespeoplegetthingsright. With thiscautionary
notein mind, let menow continuethestory.

Distribution of matterin theheavens

In the Universematteris not uniformly distributed. From ob-
servationsweknow thatmatterbunchestogetherto form stars,stars
bunchtogetherto formgalaxies,andgalaxiesbunchtogetherto form
galaxyclusters.This is our currentpictureof the observableUni-
verse.Exactlyhow theUniversecameto belike this is certainlyan
interestingbut verydifficult problem.It is aproblemwhich is at the
forefrontof modernresearch.Needlessto sayit is evennow notun-
derstoodandthat’swhyit’sat theforefrontof modernresearch.For-
tunately, themostcompellingargumentsfor theexistenceof mirror
matterin our galaxyareessentiallyobservationbased.They do not
requireknowledgeof the physicsof galaxyformationor complete
understandingof the evolution of the Universefrom its beginning,
assumingit hasone,to thepresenttime. Of course,suchknowledge
wouldbevery useful,but we canlearnmuchwithout it.

Newton’s lawsof gravitationaresimpleandpowerful. Anything
with masswill influencethe motion of any otherbody with mass.
The influenceis greaterthecloserthe two bodiesare. Equally im-
portantis that theeffectsof gravity aregreatestfor bodiesof larger
mass. Of coursethis effect is well known to Moon walkers. Neil
Armstrongcould jump higheron theMoon thanon theEarth.This
wasnot just becauseof his greatjoy at beingthefirst personon the
Moon, or becausehehadjust boughta Toyota. Rather, it wassim-
ply becausetheforceof gravity ontherelatively light Moonis much
lessthantherelatively heavy Earth.

Thereis goodreasonsto believe that gravity is universal. The
orbitsof theMoonandman-madesatellitesaroundtheEarth,theor-
bitsof theplanets,cometsandasteroidsaroundtheSunall obey the
sameuniversallaw. Indeed,the power of Newton’s laws hasbeen
quite spectacularlydemonstratedwith our discussionof Neptune.
What abouton very small distances?Small distancescalescanbe
studiedin carefullaboratoryexperimentsusinga typeof pendulum
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Figure 3.2: Orbital speedof the planetsversustheir distancefrom the
Sun.

calleda ‘torsion pendulum’.Suchexperimentshave confirmedthat
gravity is describedby thesamerulesonveryshortdistancesasit is
over largedistances.For example,a recentlaboratoryexperiment

�)�
hasmeasuredthe gravitational attractionbetweenobjectsjust 0.2
millimetresapart,againshowing thatNewton’s laws areupheld.

Thegravitational forceon theplanetsis duemainly to themass
of the Sun. This is becausethe Sun containsmore than ~�~�� of
the massof the solar system. The closera planet is to the Sun,
the greaterthegravitational attractive force which theplanetfeels.
Thelarger theforce,thelarger is theplanet’s orbital velocity. Con-
versely, the more distantthe orbit the weaker the hold of gravity,
which meansthatdistantplanetsmustmove moreslowly otherwise
they would beflung into spacenever to return. Figure 3.2 (above)
showshow theorbitalspeedof theplanetsvariesfrom theirdistance
to the Sun. [The unit of distanceis the AstronomicalUnit or AU.
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1 AU is theEarth-Sundistance].As thefigureshows, thevelocity
rangesfrom about50km/sfor ourclosestplanet– Mercury, to about
5 km/sfor ourmostdistantknown planet– Pluto.

Evidently, thereis a strongconnectionbetweenorbital velocity
andthe forceof gravity. In fact,knowing Newton’s laws we could
put constraintson the distribution of massin our solar systemby
studyingtheorbitsof theplanetsandtheotherorbiting bodiessuch
as cometsand asteroids;the massdistribution directly affects the
gravitational forcewhich dictatestheorbital motionof theplanets.
For our solarsystemthereis not muchroomfor a large proportion
of invisible mirror matter, or any othertypeof invisible matter. Any
nearbymirror matterplanetin our solarsystemwould have made
its presenceknown via its gravitationaleffectson themotionof the
otherplanetsor comets,in muchthe sameway that Neptune’s ex-
istencewasrevealedfrom its gravitational effect on the motion of
Uranus.

Nevertheless,smallbodies(for example,asteroidor cometsized
objects)madeof mirror matterarepossiblebecausethegravitational
influenceof thesebodieswould be far too small to have beende-
tected. Also, a planetaryor even star sizedmirror object is also
possibleif its orbit is distantenough.In fact,in chapter6 I will dis-
cussfascinatingevidencethatthereareindeedmirror matterobjects
out therein oursolarsystem.Thereis explosive evidencethatsmall
asteroidor cometsizedmirror matterobjectsexist andoccasionally
collide with theEarthaswell asindependentevidencefor planetor
starsizedmirror matterobjectsin distantorbitsfrom theSun.

In any case,within the orbit of Pluto thereis not much room
for a large amountof mirror matter. Let us move on to larger dis-
tances.If we wereto look at our solarsystemfrom a greatdistance
away– sogreatthatoursolarsystemappearedasatiny pointsource
of light, thenwe would noticethat it is alsoin motion. It is orbit-
ing aroundthecentreof our galaxyin a roughlycircularorbit. The
hugedistanceinvolved meansthat it orbits thecentreof thegalaxy
only aboutonceevery 200 million years. If we move even further
away, suchthatour galaxywasonly thesizeof a bright point, then
our solar systemwould be in motion around the neighbouring
galaxies.
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But beforewe go away any further, let us comeback a step.
While I have arguedthat thereis no evidencefor a large amount
of mirror matter in our solar system(althoughlater I will argue
that thereis interestingevidencefor a small amount),what about
on larger distancescales?Could therebea large amountof mirror
matterin ourgalaxy?Onemight think thatbecauseNewton tellsus
therecannotbe muchmirror matterin our solarsystem,it follows
that therecannotbe much mirror matter in our galaxy. Still, we
mustbecareful,thegalaxyis somuchlarger thanthesolarsystem.
It might bepossiblefor ordinaryandmirror matterto bedistributed
quite independently;a sortof cosmicsegregation,a bit of ordinary
matterhere,abit of mirror matterthere...

Actually, it turnsout to beveryeasyto understandwhy ordinary
andmirror mattershouldbe separatedon relatively small distance
scaleslike our solarsystem.However, I will postponea discussion
of this for later. In the meantimeonecould just keepin mind the
possibilitythatthedistribution of mirror matterandordinarymatter
candependverymuchonthedistancescaleinvolved. In fact,asjust
aboutany ancientpersonfrom Mongoliaor Tibetwouldsurelyhave
testified,becausetheir nearbyregion containsonly land and they
andnobodyelsethey knew ever saw any oceans,the whole world
mustbemadeof land...They might have beensurprisedto discover
thattheEarth’s surfaceis coveredby morethan70%ocean...

Galaxiescontainan invisiblesphericalhaloof dark matter

It is now time to take a closer look at our own galaxy – The
Milk y Way. Our galaxyappearsto be a typical spiral galaxycon-
tainingof order100billion starswhicharedistributedin a flat disk,
with a small sphericalbulgeat thecentre.Obviously (with current
technology)we can’t view our entire galaxy from a distance,but
we cantake picturesof othersimilar galaxies. Figure 3.3 (on the
following page)shows picturesof threetypical spiralgalaxieswith
differentorientations.
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Justlike themassdistribution in our solarsystemcouldbe de-
terminedby looking at the motionsof the planetsaroundthe Sun,
we candeterminethemassof thegalaxy, aswell asobtaininginfor-
mationaboutthedistribution of masswithin thegalaxy, by measur-
ing thevelocity of starsat variouslocationsanddistancesfrom the
galacticcentre.We might expectthat mostof themassis nearthe
centralregionof thegalaxybecausethat’swheremostof thelight is.
If this werethecasethenour galaxywould bedynamicallysimilar
to our solarsystem– but on a muchlarger scale. This meansthat
theorbitsof starsshouldshow a significantdecreasein their orbital
velocity asoneobservesstarsorbiting furtherandfurther from the
galacticcentre.Surprisinglythoughthis is not thecase.In fact,the
velocity is moreor lessconstantasonelooksat objectswith larger
andlargerorbits (Figure 3.4

�1�
). This is trueof starsat theedgeof

thediskaswell asstarsandcompactgroupsof starscalled‘globular
clusters’distributedoutof theplaneof thedisk.

The conclusionis that thereis much more to our galaxy than
meetstheeye. And this is in fact literally true. The massanddis-
tribution of light emitting/reflectingmatteris completelydifferent
to the massand distribution of matter inferred dynamically from
theeffectsof gravity throughNewton’s laws. Theupshotis thatour

FIGURE3.3
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Figure3.4: Observedorbiting velocitiesof stars(verticalaxis)in thespi-
ral galaxyM33, superimposedon its optical image. The horizontalaxis
is thedistancefrom thecentreof thegalaxyin kiloparsecs(1 kiloparsecs
is 3.3 thousandlight years). The poor agreementbetweenthe expected
velocitiesandtheactualonesprovidesstrongevidencefor invisible ‘dark
matter’.

galaxy(andsimilar resultshave alsobeenfoundfor othergalaxies)
extendswell beyondthevisible edge.Evenmoreinterestingis that
the massis distributed spherically, roughly like a (3-D) sphereor
ball, which is calledthehalo,despitethefactthatthevisiblemassis
predominatelydistributedin a flat disk.

Althoughthis invisible massdistribution is calleda ‘halo’, it is
not much like the halo aroundthe headsof the saints. Rather, it
is a threedimensionalsphericaldistribution which startsfrom the
galacticcentreandextendsbeyond the visible edgeof the galaxy.
The amountof massin this threedimensionalhalo is estimatedto
beat leastseveraltimestheamountof massin thedisk. Thus,in the
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100 thousand light years

us

Halo

Galactic center

Figure3.5: Inferreddistributionof massin ourgalaxy. Thevisiblematter
forms a disk, viewed edge-onin this figure, which is surroundedby an
invisible threedimensionalsphericalhaloof matter.

caseof galaxies,whatwe seeis notwhatwe get.Theinferredmass
distribution of ourgalaxyis illustratedin Figure 3.5 (above).

This result is not somethingthat wasfound yesterdayor even
thedaybefore.Theevidencehasbuilt up over many decades;it is
notevenconceivablethattheresultscouldbedueto mistakenobser-
vations.Theobservationshave beenrepeatedby many independent
groupsin many countriesfor many galaxies,all reachingthesame
embarrassingconclusions. We may thereforesay with somecer-
tainty that either invisible dark matterexists or Newton’s laws are
wrong.

Weknow thatNewton’s lawscannotbecompletelywrong.They
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have beenverified for objectsin our solarsystemwith tremendous
accuracy. The only known examples(in our solar system)where
they breakdown area tiny anomalyin the motion of Mercury and
also the bendingof light aroundthe Sun. However, both of these
examplesarecompletelyunderstoodandwereexplained,or in the
caseof thebendingof light aroundtheSun,predictedby Einsteinin
1915.Einstein’s theoryof gravity goesby thetitle of ‘generalrela-
tively’. Generalrelativity is not simply a modificationof Newton’s
laws,but averydifferentsortof theory. However, Einstein’sgeneral
relativity theorydoesagreewith Newton’s theorywhenthegravita-
tional force is not too strong,asis almostalwaysthe casein most
practicalexamples.For this reason,Newton’s laws areconsidered
todayasa very usefulapproximation. In the caseof starsorbiting
aroundthegalacticcentre,Einstein’s theorygivesthesameresults
asNewton.

Of course,it is possibleto imaginethat both Newton andEin-
steinarewrong.Nobodyis perfect.Maybethesetheoriesonly work
over relatively small distancessuchasthesizeof our solarsystem
– amerefew billion kilometres,while over largerdistancesthey be-
comemodifiedin sucha way to explain themotionsof thestarsin
ourgalaxywithoutany embarrassinginvisiblematter. Certainlythis
is possible,but so far nobodyhasmanagedto find a very elegant
theorywhich doesthis. Obviously, thenon-existenceof sucha the-
ory cannotberigorouslyshown either. Nevertheless,at thepresent
time,themostreasonableinterpretationof theobservationsseemsto
bethatinvisible darkmatterreally doesexist, andin factdominates
themassof ourgalaxy.

Thenature of thebeast

If we acceptthatinvisible darkmatterreally doesexist, thenthe
next logicalquestionto askis whatis thenatureof thisdarkmatter?
Is it somethingstandardmadeof ordinarymatter? Maybe it is in
theform of faint deadstarscalled‘white dwarfs’ or smallstarsthat
never gethot enoughto burn hydrogencalled‘brown dwarfs’ ? Or
is it somethingelse,somethingmoreexotic?
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While someof it is surelyin theform of dustandgasthiscannot
explain theinferreddarkmatterin thehalo.Astronomershave been
ableto gatherinformationontheoveralldistribution of dustandgas
within our galaxyby measuringtheeffectsof theabsorptionof star
light andby tell-tale radio (wavelength)emissions.They conclude
thatdustandgascontributeanegligible amountto thegalactichalo,
althoughtheremaybea significantcomponentin thedisk. In fact,
every conventionalpossibility for thedarkmatterrunsinto serious
problemsfor onereasonor another.

As anotherexample,let mebriefly mentionwhitedwarfs.White
dwarfsarefaint deadstarswhich have usedup all their nuclearfuel
andno longersustainnuclearreactions.Our sunis destinedto be-
comeawhite dwarf oneday. Currently, it is amiddleagedstarwith
nomid-life crisesin sightsowedon’t have to worry toomuchat the
moment. Anyway, whena starstopsburning nuclearfuel its cen-
tral pressureis no longergreatenoughto supportits hugeweight.
The effect of this is that the starbecomesgravitationally unstable.
Theinnerpartof thestarcollapsesunderits own weightwith awhite
dwarf astheendproduct.Typically awhitedwarf hasasizeassmall
astheEarthbut with amasscomparableto thatof theSun.

Initially white dwarfsarequitehot,but sincethey areno longer
burningnuclearfuel andproducingenergy, they slowly cool. How-
ever, becausethey aresosmall they arevery faint. Indeed,their lu-
minosity is proportionalto their surfaceareawhich is about10,000
timessmallerthananordinarystarlikeourSun.Becauseof theirex-
tremefaintnessthey canonly beobservedin thevery nearbyregion
of our galaxy, typically lessthana few hundredlight yearsfrom us
(although,theyoungestandhottestwhitedwarfscanbeseensignifi-
cantlyfurtherawaythanthis). Thepopulationof whitedwarfscould
thereforebevery numerous– perhapsnumerousenoughto account
for themysteriousinvisible massin our galaxy. Still, therearevery
big problemswith this ideadespiteits obviousmerits.

Themainproblemwith ‘white dwarf darkmatter’ is that in the
collapseprocesswherethey areformed,theouterlayersof thestar
areejectedinto space.This would leadto observableconsequences
which arenot seen.For instance,I alreadydiscussedthe fact that
observationsappearto excludeany significantamountof gasor dust
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in thehaloof our galaxy. Evenif theejectedgascollapsesontothe
galacticdisk dueto collisional processes,its estimatedabundance
would begreaterthantheentireinferredmassof thedisk. Further-
more, this ejectedmaterial is rich in heavy elementssuchas car-
bonandnitrogen(in astrophysicsany elementheavier thanhelium
is calleda ‘heavy element’)which do not seemto be particularly
abundantin ourgalaxy.

Otherpossibilitiesfor thehalodarkmatter, suchasblackholes
andneutronstars,suffer similarproblemssincetheir formationalso
leadsto heavy elementpollution andother tell-tale signs. In fact,
everyconventionalcandidatefor thedark matteris in seriouscon-
flict with observations. Not surprisinglythen,themysteriousnature
of thedarkmatteris widely consideredasthegreatestof all puzzles
in astrophysicsat themoment.

At theendof thedayweareleft with theremarkableconclusion
that, not only is mostof the massin galaxiesinvisible, but galax-
ies it seemsare not predominatelymadefrom ordinary matterat
all. Galaxiesseemto bepredominatelymadefrom somethingcom-
pletely unknown, somethingthat is, in a very literal sense,not of
thisworld...

Entermirror matter

Imaginethatasignificantpartof ourgalaxywasindeedmadeof
mirror matter. Could that explain the mysteryof the inferreddark
matter? Clearly mirror matteris dynamicallyvery similar to ordi-
nary matter, it would form stars,planetsetc., but would not emit
any ordinary light. It would emit mirror light (that is, mirror pho-
tons),but wecan’t detectthat. In shortit wouldbeinvisible– which
is just what’s required. So far so good. But what aboutthe dis-
tribution? Becauseordinaryandmirror matteronly interactswith
eachothervia gravity, their distribution canbecompletelydifferent
(dependingon their initial conditionssuchaschemicalcomposition
andangularmomentum).But could this really explain why mirror
matterdoesn’t form in adisk like ordinarymatter?
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Figure3.6: M87 – an exampleof an Elliptical Galaxy. (Credit: Anglo-
AustralianTelescope,David Malin).

Perhapsa relevantpieceof informationis theobservationalfact
that in somegalaxiesordinarymatteris distributedroughlyspheri-
cally ratherthanin a disk. Suchgalaxiesarecalledelliptical galax-
iesandonesuchexampleis shown in Figure 3.6. This immediately
suggeststhat mirror mattercould, in principle, also form a spher-
ical distribution. So maybeour galaxyandother similar galaxies
have their ordinarymatterembeddedinto anapproximatelyspheri-
cal mirror galaxy. But observationstell us that every spiral galaxy
similar to our galaxy always seemsto have an invisible approxi-
matelysphericalhalo. Why shouldit alwaysoccur?Thefactthat it
alwaysseemsto occursuggeststhatit probablycannotbeexplained
just from somerandominitial conditions,suchasangularmomen-
tum. I feel thattheanswermight lie in theinitial chemicalmake up
of theUniverse,asI will explain in amoment.

Galaxiesarebelieved to be formed from a giant collectionof
particlesheldtogetherby gravity. In otherwords,they wereoncea
hugegascloud.Within thesehugesystems,particlesarecontinually
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colliding off eachother. Thesecollisionsdotwo things.They create
apressurewhichcanresisttheforceof gravity. If this is all thatthey
did, thegaswould never collapse;it would just sit there.However,
the pressurecanbe reducedover time if the collisionsareable to
excite the atoms/moleculesinto higherenergy levels. The excited
atomssubsequentlyradiatephotons(which eventuallyescapefrom
the gas)andthe atomsmove backto their lowestenergy state. In
this way heatcanbe removed from the gasallowing it to become
moretightly compressed,thatis, to collapse.

Importantly, thecollapseprocessoccursquiteindependentlyfor
theordinarymatterandmirror mattercomponents.Why? Because
collisionsareanelectromagneticprocess,whichactsindependently
on ordinaryandmirror matter: Ordinaryparticlescancollide with
ordinaryparticles,mirror particlescancollidewith mirror particles,
but ordinaryandmirrorparticlescannotcollidewith eachother. This
meansthatthetemperatureandpressureprofilesof theordinaryand
mirror mattercomponentsare,in general,completelydifferentand
evolve differently. The dynamicsof sucha self gravitating two-
componentcollapsinghugegascloud is very complicated. Com-
plicatedenoughperhapsto explain the vast array of galaxiesand
structuresthatareseenin theUniverse.

Onething that is known thoughis that theway in which sucha
thing evolvesdependsquitesensitively on its initial chemicalcom-
position.Chemicalcompositionrefersto theproportionsof thedif-
ferentelementsandmoleculesthatarepresent.Theinitial chemical
compositionof theordinarymattercouldbequitedifferentfrom the
initial chemicalcompositionof themirror matter. Why?Theanswer
may endup beingdue to the initial conditionsat the very instant
whentheUniversewascreated– duringthe‘big bang’– andI will
saya few morewordsaboutthis lateron. This meansthat theevo-
lution of theordinaryandmirror mattercomponentscouldbequite
different.Onecouldeasilyimaginethat therateof collapseof mir-
ror matterinto compactsystemssuchasmirror stars/planetsis much
fasterthanordinarymatterwhich reducesthe‘friction’ betweenthe
mirror mattercomponentsin thegalaxytherebypreventingcollapse
of the mirror matter into a galacticdisk. In other words, mirror
starsandplanetsmightcondenseoutof theprimordialgalacticsoup
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beforethemirror matterhastime to collapseontoadisk.
It thereforeseemspossiblefor a roughlysphericalhalopredom-

inatelymadeof mirror matterto exist. It wouldcontainmirror stars,
dustandmaybealso large gasclouds... But how canwe test this
idea?

Waiting for an explodingmirror star...

Thereareseveralwaysof testingthis ideathatourgalaxyis full
of mirror matterobjectssuchasmirror stars.First,old massivestars
donotjustfadeaway;they collapsewith abangin atitanicexplosion
calledasupernova. Theseexplosionsaresopowerful thatthey may
evenoutshinethegalaxyin which they appear. Sucheventsthough
arequiterare,occurringin ourgalaxyaboutonceeveryfew hundred
yearsor so.Oneof themostspectaculartookplaceonthe

& ���
of July

in 1054.
Chineseobservationsat the time recordedthat the starwasso

bright that it waseven visible during theday-time,andwasnearly
asbright astheMoon at night-time.Curiously, strangelights in the
sky arealsoreportedevery yearin theUnitedStatesalsoon the

& ���
of July, but the origin of thesemorerecenteventsis undoubtlyof
terrestrialorigin.... Theremnantsof the1054supernova explosion,
known astheCrabnebula, still exists(Figure 3.7) andis oneof my
favourite astronomicalpictures. [My most favourite astronomical
pictureis, of course,VincentVanGogh’s Starrynight].

The last recordedsupernova event in our galaxy occurredin
1604. Sowe shouldbeoverduefor another... In fact in 1987a su-
pernova in anearbygalaxyexplodedandwasvisiblewith thenaked
eye as well as in undergroundexperiments,as I will explain in a
moment.

How doesastargetinto trouble?Starsevolvepeacefullyfor mil-
lions of years,however nothinglastsforever (includingdiamonds!)
and eventually the star runs out of nuclearfuel. When this hap-
pensthecoreof thestarcollapsesunderits own weight in lessthan
a second. If the star’s massis lessthan abouteight solar masses
then the end product is a white dwarf – an object about the size
of the Earthwith a massof aboutthe Sun. However, if the star’s
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.
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Figure3.7here

———————————————— ——————-

massexceedsabout8 solarmassesthentheendproductof this gi-
ganticexplosionis somethingevenweirder. Whensuchaheavy star
collapses,thepressurebecomessogreatthatall of theelectronsare
pressedinto theprotonswhich combineto form neutronsandneu-
trinos,

7�I-:FHa9�IK; Z
This is a weak interactionprocess,which only becomesenergeti-
cally possiblebecauseof thehugegravitationalpressure.Anyway,
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theneutrinosescapeleaving behindatightly compressedballof neu-
trons– calleda ‘neutronstar’. An objectheavier thanour sun,but
with a radiusof only about15 kilometres.Onespoonfulof thisma-
terialwouldweighmorethanNew York City... Clearlysuchmaterial
shouldbehandledwith care.If swallowedseekmedicaladvice...

In the caseof the 1987supernova explosion,not only wasthe
largeincreasein brightnessobserved,but theburstof neutrinoswas
detectedin undergroundlaboratoriesin Japanandthe USA. A to-
tal of 20 neutrinoeventsover a time scaleof just 12 secondswere
recorded.As I will discussin laterchapters,neutrinosareexpected
to beawindow into themirror world. A tiny mixing forceis allowed
andwould have theeffect of changinghalf of thesupernova neutri-
nos into mirror neutrinos.Unfortunately, becauseof variouslarge
uncertainties,the initial numberof supernova neutrinosthatwould
beexpectedto arriveat theEarthcannotbepreciselydetermined,so
wecan’t tell whetherhalf of theneutrinosaremissing.Thisunsatis-
factorysituationmayimprove in thefuturewith thegreatadvances
in neutrinodetectorsthatnow exist.

Evenmoreinteresting,though,is theimplicationsof theconver-
sionof mirror neutrinosintoordinaryneutrinoswhichwouldhappen
if a mirror star explodes. This could make a mirror supernova ef-
fectively ‘visible’ even if no visible light is emitted. It would be
a phantomexplosion detectableonly with neutrinos* . (Actually
anotherpossibility, which I will discussin chapter5, is that a tiny
forceallowing for photonmirror photontransitionscouldmakemir-
ror stellarexplosionsproduceanobservableburstof photonsaswell
asaneutrinoburst).

Althoughthereis asyetnoevidenceof suchphantomstellarex-
plosionsthis is not unexpectedsincewe know thatnearbyordinary
supernova explosionsarerelatively rareevents. Theestimatedrate

* It is possiblethatanordinarysupernova explosioncouldmimic anexploding
mirror starif thelight from theordinarysupernova wereblockedoutby interstellar
dust. However, even this possibility canbe testedby looking at the directionof
theneutrinos.Thedirectionof theneutrinosfrom anexplodingordinarysupernova
shouldcomefrom within thediskof our galaxy(if it happensto beoneof thefew
haloordinarystarsit certainlywon’t beobscuredby dust).On theotherhand,the
neutrinosfrom anexplodingmirror starwill mostlikely comefrom thehalo,that
is, in a directionout of theplaneof thegalacticdisk.
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of ordinarysupernovaexplosionsis roughlyonceeveryfew hundred
years– soit maynotbesurprisingif therateof mirror supernovaex-
plosionsalsoturnsout to below.

Discoveryof mirror stars?

On quite a different tack, even invisible starscan reveal their
presencethroughtheir gravitational effectson light. In 1986,Bo-
hdanPaczynskihada goodidea

� 
 . His ideawasto mounta search
for darkmatterbasedontheideathatamassiveobjectcouldactasa
sortof lens.Evenif we can’t seethemassive object,its gravity can
bendthe light comingfrom a moredistantstararoundit, in much
thesameway that light getsbentasit passesthrougha magnifying
glass.If thereareinvisible bodiesfloating in thehaloof our galaxy
it is possiblethat they shouldpassbetweenusandour line of sight
to a backgroundstar. If this happensthenthegravity magnifiesthe
light from thebackgroundstarasthe light passesaroundthe invis-
ible object– causingthebackgroundstarto brighten.This effect is
illustratedin Figure 3.8.

Paczynski

Invisible Star
(= Mirror Star?)

Background star in a
neighbouring galaxy

Bohdan

Figure 3.8: Magnificationof a star’s light by the gravity of an invisible
‘star’ (Mirror star?). The light bendsaroundthe invisible star just like
light bendsin a magnifyingglass.
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Becausethe invisible star, the backgroundstar, and our solar
system,areall in relativemotion,themagnificationcanonly lastfor
a finite time. The moremassive the invisible object(the lens),the
strongeritsgravitationaleffectandthelongertheperiodof increased
brightness.For massesin therangefrom planetsizeto severaltimes
theSun’s mass,thebrightnesslastsfrom a few hoursto asmuchas
a yearor so. However, even if the halo of our galaxywasfull of
invisiblemassiveobjects,thechancethatoneof theseobjectswould
passbetweenusandaparticularbackgroundstaris verylow. In fact,
it canbeestimatedthatthechanceis aboutonein a million, but the
oddscanbeimprovedby simultaneouslymonitoringa largenumber
of starsover severalyears.

Four teamsof researchesbegan the searchnearly a decade
ago.Firstoff theblockswastheFrenchcollaborationExperiencede
Recherched’ObjectsSombres(EROS),whichwascloselyfollowed
by the Optical Gravitational LensingExperiment(OGLE), run by
Paczynskiand colleaguesat the University of Warsaw in Poland,
thelargeAustralian- USMassiveCompactHaloObjects(MACHO)
project, and a smaller French effort called Disk Unseen
objects(DUO). All four usegroundbasedtelescopesand a large
amountof computermemoryto storethebrightnessmeasurements
of millions of stars. When theseprojectsstartedit was expected
thatthemostlikely candidatefor theinvisiblehaloobjectswerelow
massstarscalledbrown dwarfsweighinglessthan10%themassof
theSun.Suchlightweightswouldbetoo faint to seeandthusmight
betheinvisiblecomponentof ourgalaxy. However, whatthey found
wasnot lightweightsbut stellar-weightobjects,with a typical mass
of abouthalf themassof theSun,andenougheventsto accountfor
nearlyhalf theestimatedmassof thehalo. Severalsucheventsare
shown onthefollowing pagein Figure 3.9 obtainedby theMACHO
experiment��� .

Thus,insteadof finding what they mostexpected,theobserva-
tionswereableto excludelightweightobjectsfrom beinga signif-
icant componentof the halo. More interestingthough,is that the
resultscan be viewed as evidencefor mirror matter, sincemirror
starsshouldhave a typical masssimilar to that of ordinarystars–
which is closeto abouthalf the massof the Sun. In otherwords,
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Figure3.9: Eightdistinct‘MA CHOevents’.Thefiguresshow theintensity
of light from a backgroundstar(verticalaxis) asa functionof time. The
light from thebackgroundstargetsamplifiedfor acertainduration,which
occursbecausean invisible starpassesin front of thebackgroundstar. In
eachof thesecasesthebackgroundstaris in theLargeMagellanicCloud
(LMC) – anearbygalaxy.

the datais roughly consistentwith what you could expect with a
mirror matterhalo. TheMACHOsarejust mirror stars,or perhaps
mirror white dwarfs... Putanotherway, MACHOsarereally Mas-
sive AstrophysicalCompactHalo Mirror Objects(MACHMOs).

Evenmoreremarkableis theinferredtotalmassof theMACHOs
foundin theexperiments.Theoutcomeis that theMACHOsmake
up only half or a bit lessof the inferredmassof thehalo�1� . Recall
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our earlierdiscussion– themassof thehalocouldbeinferredfrom
themotionof starsatvariousdistancesfrom thecentreof thegalaxy.
Thefactthattheresultsfrom theMACHOexperimentsfallsshortin
accountingfor all of themassof thehalosuggeststhattheremustbe
anothercomponentto thehalowhich doesnot show up in theMA-
CHO experiments.Actually this featurecanalsobe plausiblyex-
plainedby themirror mattertheory. Mirror starsdon’t make up the
entirehalo simply becausemirror matter, like ordinarymatter, ex-
istsin two forms: In theform of mirror starswhicharetheMACHO
eventsobtainedin theexperiments,aswell asin theform of mirror
dustandgaswhich do not leave any observablesignal. [Thesepar-
ticular experimentswereonly sensitive to compactsystemssuchas
star-sizedobjects,while thegravitationaleffectof cloudsof gasand
dustwould betoodispersedto have beenobserved].

While plausiblyexplaining the resultsof theseexperimentsis
onething– rigorousproof is another. Obviously it is difficult to rig-
orouslyprove that theMACHOs‘observed’ in theexperimentsare
mirror stars(unlessoneof themhappensto explodein our galaxy,
leadingto an observableburst of neutrinos).On the otherhand,if
we take themirror mattertheoryseriously, MACHOsarepredicted
to exist, andif they really arethedarkmatterthentheresultsof the
MACHO experimentsreally had to find a positive result for MA-
CHOs abouthalf the massof the Sun. The fact that the results
from the MACHO experimentsareconsistentwith this prediction
is strongevidencefor the theory. Still, if it wasthe only evidence
for mirror matter, thenthecasefor its existencewould be far from
compelling. In short, it would be nothing to write homeabout–
let alonea book! However, I will identify seven major puzzlesin
astronomyandparticlephysics,eachplausiblysuggestingthatmir-
ror matterexists.

MACHOsor WIMPs?

Let usfinish this chapterwith a brief discussionof themainal-
ternative model for the dark matter. While mirror mattercan lead
to theformationof mirror stars,whichareanexampleof a Massive
AstrophysicalCompactHalo Object (MACHO), the main alterna-
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tive candidatefor the invisible dark matteris appropriatelycalled
WIMPs. WIMPs arehypotheticalWeakly InteractingMassive Par-
ticles. Their invisibility arisesbecauseit is assumedthat they don’t
coupleto photons. In fact, they interactonly by extremelyweak
short-rangeinteractionsandconsequentlythey seldomcollide with
eachother (or with ordinary matter)which meansthat they can’t
collapseto form starsizedobjects. They cannotthereforeexplain
theMACHOevents.Actually they appearto have greatdifficulty in
explaining many of the specificobservationson the natureof dark
matter. For example,WIMP darkmattermakesspecificpredictions
for thedensityprofile of darkmatterin galaxieswhich seemsto be
in strongdisagreementwith observations�1� . Furthermore,WIMPs
seemunableto explain the inferredcomplexity of dark matter. Of
courseit is possiblethatI maybebiased!In defenceof WIMP theo-
riesonecansaythatthey areverypopularamongparticlephysicists.

In view of theirpopularity, many experimentershavebeensearch-
ing for WIMPs for a long time. Theideais that theseweakly inter-
acting particlescould make an observable signal in purpose-built
undergrounddetectors. Insteadof going into the boring technical
details,let mesaysomethingabouttheflavourof theWIMP search.
Evenbetter, let mequoteoneof theWIMP enthusiaststhemselves.
Twelve yearsago(1989),L. Krausseloquentlycapturedtheexcite-
mentof thehuntwhenhewrotein colourful language��� :

You area graduatestudentin physics. It’s lateSaturdaynight
andyou would muchratherbeat a party. Instead,you area mile
underground,in a cavernousenclosure,entertainedonly by the
soundof acoolingfanwhirring in thedesk-topminicomputerthat
is monitoringpulsesreceivedfrom thegargantuandevice located
in the main chambernext door. It hasbeena boring eight-hour
shift andyou longto taketheelevatorrideupthemineshaftto the
surface,to breaththefreshair andto watchthenightsky, thestars
twinkling, andthecool, evanescentglow of themoonbathingthe
earth’ssurface.Youare,afterall, studyingto beanastrophysicist,
not a geologist. Whenyou forsooka lucrative programmingjob
in orderto returnto graduateschool,you envisionedworking at a
hugeradiotelescopeaimedat theheavens,sensingthefaintpulses
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emittedby quasarsbillions of light-yearsaway. Yet hereyou are,
deepunderground,monitoringa new experimentbuilt by a col-
laborationamongfour universitieslocatedon threecontinents.In
orderto passthetimeyouwatchthecalibrationpulsesappearwith
clocklike regularity on your monitor, notinghow eachexactly re-
producesthelast.

Suddenly, almosttoo fastto sense,you noticesomethingmo-
mentarilydifferentaboutthesignal.Youhalt theon-lineoutputon
thecomputerandcall up theprogramthatsingle-stepsthroughthe
data. While the programloadson themachine,your mind races.
Thereis asmallchancethatthepulseyousaw, or imagined,is the
infinitesimally small signal from an elementaryparticle making
upatotally new typeof matterneverbeforeobservedonearththat
interactedin your detector. If so, this could be the first time this
particlehasinteractedin thetento fifteenbillion yearssinceit was
createdin thefiery Big Bang.Youmaybelookingatasignalfrom
thebeginningof time! Suchparticlesmayconstituteonehundred
timesmorematerial,by weight, thaneverythingwe canseeput
together, therebygoverningthestructure,evolution, andeventual
fateof theuniverse!Yourdiscoverycouldaffect thewaywe think
aboutthe universeasdramaticallyashadCopernicus’s assertion
thattheearthmovesaboutthesun...

Or perhapsit is just abit of noisein thedetector...

This waspublishedin 1989, andunluckily for that poor graduate
student,it wasin facta ‘bit of noisein thedetector’;he’s still down
thatmineshaftwaitingfor asignalfrom thedawn of time. He’s long
givenuphopeof any excitementandregretsnot takingthatlucrative
programmingjob...

Despitemorethana decadeof dedicatedsearches,no WIMPs
have beendetected. While I suspectthat WIMPs do not exist, I
definitelysupportsuchexperiments– so long asI don’t have to do
them! It’s the only way of knowing for sure. Experimentsarethe
essenceof science...
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BeautyandtheBeast

Themostpopularmanifestationof WIMPs comesfrom a parti-
cle physicstheorycalled‘supersymmetry’.Supersymmetryis one
of thosegoodideaswhich doesnot seemto beusedin nature.Su-
persymmetryis asymmetrywhichconnectseachof theknown types
of elementaryparticlewith a hypothetical‘superpartner’of a dif-
ferent spin. That sucha symmetrycan exist is quite non-trivial.
For themathematicallymindedsupersymmetryholdsmuchcharm.
However, its implementationasa symmetryof particleinteractions
is very troublesomefor experiments. Most important is that the
supposed‘superpartners’of eachof theknown elementaryparticles
musthave the samemassasthe ordinaryparticles. This featureis
very similar to the propertiesof mirror particlesor anti-particles;
they alsohave thesamemassastheir correspondingordinaryparti-
cles. That’s what the symmetrytells us. The problemwith super-
symmetryis thatif they did havethesamemass,thenthesuperparti-
cleswould have beenexperimentallydiscoveredmany yearsagoin
laboratoryexperiments.Thereis simply no known way of making
theminvisible in theLab – exceptby breakingthesymmetry. It is
very sad. Supersymmetryis probablywhatThomasHuxley hadin
mind whenhewrote,‘The greattragedyof science:theslayingof a
beautifulhypothesisby anugly fact’, or maybenot.

Although it is possible to write down theories with
hypothetical superparticles which have ‘broken symmetry’,
they tendto be very complicatedbecausethereareessentiallyun-
limited waysof breakingthesymmetry. Theresultingconstruction
is calledthe ‘minimal supersymmetricstandardmodel’, which has
morethan100freeparameters– andthat’s theminimalmodel!Nev-
ertheless,supersymmetryis very popularamongparticlephysicists
becausethey canwrite lots of paperspredictingall of the experi-
mentaleffects that these100 parametersallow. Anyway, because
of all theseparametersit is possibleto arrangethings so that the
lightestsupersymmetricparticleis neutralandstable,andcanthere-
fore bethedarkmatterof theUniverse.It seemsto methough,that
this scenariois not very compellingbecauseit is ad hoc. For ex-
ample,thereis no theoreticalreasonfor any of thesupersymmetric
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particlesto be stableoncethe symmetryis broken. Overall, it has
always seemedto me that supersymmetricmodelsare very ugly,
principally becausethey aresocomplicatedandarbitrary.

Thisis in sharpcontrastto themanifestbeautyof mirror symme-
try which canbecompletelyunbroken if mirror matterexists. The
microscopicpropertiesof the mirror particlesare thencompletely
fixed without any problemsfor existing experiments. One could
alsoimaginebreakingmirror symmetryby giving themirror parti-
clesheavier or lighter masses– but this leadsto sevenyearsof bad
luck! I shouldknow, I toyed with sucha model in 1994,exactly
seven yearsago. Of course,beautyis not necessarilythe sameas
truth. Beautyalways involves somesubjective judgement. In the
endwe musteachfollow our own judgement,the truth of the(mir-
ror) matterwill bedecidedby carefulexperimentsandobservations.

* * *

If mirror matterdoesindeedexist in our galaxy, then binary
systemsconsistingof ordinary and mirror mattershouldalso ex-
ist. Although systemscontainingapproximatelyequalamountsof
ordinaryandmirror matterareunlikely dueto, for example,thedif-
fering ratesof collapsefor ordinaryandmirror matter(leadingto a
localsegregationof ordinaryandmirror matter),systemscontaining
predominatelyordinarymatterwith a smallamountof mirror mat-
ter andvice versa,shouldexist. Interestingly, thereis remarkable
evidencefor theexistenceof suchsystemscomingfrom extrasolar
planetastronomy, thesubjectof thenext chapter.


